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©iprtewiiit.eif Agrlcultur®, -iwMi %lm Imm state itrvit®* 
3 
'W' Wtr-w * 
• ijs-t«rr6»l 
"!1i» iM-r®fi«a« lwr*r tl¥fi>«it» roifattatta 
©# <^m Mli first <il$cov«r«i |« tit# United States l« the iwM^r ®f 
If f I. Vlnel fmiarf tW f liiieet tnfmtin$ mm% 6@rn In the vlelii^  
Ity 0l Itiit tm ^r«r hi'4 liewi 
i»iil»f itvere In fl«»tl«is ®f iwiit mm. I« tW» vlclnfty for 
t!ir««: m fmr -fmm* Ultfci^ S* the let* ## th« i^»try «f this 'pmt Is mt 
hmm-t Vliiil ipeeuleted that entraii«« wis iilttiwi ikirlnf tt» Ifl0 
III l-«p#rt«tl'S«i ©f either bf«» «^rii nr rm fcwsip. ffm liwiritl IttfiipMi. 
e«ffr«r ftflS) foresaw In this pM^t a potentlel t^ re»t I# tlw «#ni iii-
liwitry @f the United state$ and «i|ires8^ the fur *iii«rei t# sen-
tain «i«Btr®l the •«»» ^N#er fcefiwe II wti ipreiNI t« the cwr« 
prefhielftf mrmm @f this nation. Soth caffrif' m4 fliwal ttate that !«• 
tplte @f tha f«rt«Mas»esf of the iteiie fey ihlf. I«§e<ft m eorii. and 
Its ralatlve# In little of «i@«itm} aeaswra® l« »f» m§. 
found In literature. 
Thowpten mvA mvimf flfli} rfport#!' m taltSat«  ^ kf the 'iMltMl' 
States »e^rmm$ Of I culture to itif#' the al«iii#iB«e, 4't§trtlKitl<m» 
l»lol«w, |wirai.tt#s, ewtrol wetiiireif iwi li^ rtaiMie' of this Inteet to 
teth forelsi} Oammtte mm fliese tnvestlgatliaiif ' I ioi im In tflf 
and eotttl-ntt'od «ntl I IftS. It -wit #tef«lfted that the -iorn birer M In 
eertoln iiHifottf i^ tror®  ^ fJ**  ^ ij«ie-#Ottrtb I# f«Mi*>:hatf of the «om and 
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ripirtf iy tim imtmrn &f «ii plant 
8«ck CIS%t») doflntts tl» mm lif «#rn fe®r«r iiif^ iitliiiii 
ill i^ nties in Wt»i tmum ttait -Iwiv# imimm* 
'itrnM jfaiw 4> 8iUfc-iH rrf Hk-M Isi tit'lh tiifi 1' ir JmM fiifljii' w# ffipf f ftp '^RssilWiHywSI w«« 'SefWr liylS-^nRi'w Ir* ip^HTIl' wflw 
««lit«l Mliir va!u« tbr^fh A »lte«tti»ii^ riptrt iIm 
lf:rl«l|ii:rii.t S^rwS  ^#f S l^«f 
<»jiUure (1955) revises dlstrlbutim fi##fti ttiilll tfc« fill lf|% lis 
*11 i» l« dollar value for tlwi IS^ 
'WmtmnkmmWMyan ami' 
UtoSHiFatui^e mI s liv •S6»#liitf In a itfeiidv iwdtietiMi tn y Wei»WBF ler . *11!" *W '* ip^pR*|F* W-.W* *'^Jp Wf^^mW W «IF** # #•* W IPWIW H'** 
•|te». INi»f fttfland «?«•», .1© he •« tli^ le erttmrtm winter 
liy 'fittW !• ^fhmr (19J^) found: t» 
dlfeetlf til# p#r©«it »f inrvlval. St:lr#«tl |li|i| 
ttial ihe CMvlfiiSMwwt*! tsNperatur# In relation lei tlwi Mpunt $1 'tvftl tiil>l# 
mimMm WW Wm determining fmrnt fm mm.- Itrer *#lai®r nertalltf# In. 
in att«Rtt m «orr«l«t# i!ttvl:r«f««tiil ^ndltlons with fh# ^mmm #f th« 
«» N^rer iiiie«k (1927a) #«»«< tliat alMWiiiwt ©iniitt •i«tl stair# l-iifl«« 
Ihe preparation of mm tertr lertae for ^rwwicy If the. !««• 
peretwre ««i» .walntalned at # eeii*ft»it level, fanlier  ^Srwee 
fOBttd tli«. losievlty of the «#r» Itrsrt^ to M directly pr®^ll»«t 
to tte relative hwaidlty a«i Inversely proportioMi to ttei teinitrature# 
lowest maxlimwi tet^perature that will kill mateife larviie Of flie «MPn 
'Immr m$ fmni l»y -iirlter flii®! to li® t# fl^l# wld 
kill larviMi of the «»». -terer l«.plwit fa«fiyfet but «ily witii m 
& 
#f *1 l«»it several ter*. The highest t«8per«ture Hmt 
will kill Immm #f- tiwi^ eem- ^Nsriir' m9 m km: mlm$ $t®' F* 
(Stlrrett 1930). 
'Wlwi humidity vat €iii'1d»r$il -ildiit ^ffrty Mi '^rthlfty' Clltl) 
fittiid that « low relative fl»lsture ccmtsit ef Ihe #|r t«idg t# l««reiiie 
the thresl^ ld of deveic^Mmnt 9f t»rw0 ••mi m thii iiM t'tme •4e^mm the 
|fcsit'«#fstttr«'lf .aw 
absolute necessity for larval pupatJcm and that pwpal nurtality 
with « d<!H8r*»s« tn #e]«tfvt ^hMldi%.» 
MMvy rafrti mm fmmi iy iiesar (ISIS) t® wtirti #ff aewly iMit«h«sd 
tarvae of the com borer, and that larvae that were refliaviid Itt thii iaan-
f*er did «#t return t© the mm fla«ts* 'flbe prmmm mf m%mt lit ilwi' whorl 
@f the corn plants was reported by painter and Fitch (1925) 'm 
t# drown Immature larvae that were feeding In that mm* 
Barber (1925a) ni^orted on studl«i I# ittenaine th* tfcig#vily and 
iHf production of nM>th$. He found tN»t iMpftraturet bei#« f• pM 
,«irfe»i Itt |iriidtictt«»,.hiw*r#. irtwiw 'mre 
raised to above 70® F. woth longevity was reduced SO percent. Ill ad* 
K«®pfe,iirl»r (lft6) rif©rted  ^ at tiBipiNrp. 
ttirei ®l frm. m 6 '^ f» «« further statet tlsit wst w«ii'th#r 'lenit t# 
#eduee Ihe AtMiMir of egft'dip9»it(M ^Khlle hot'dry re^ee the 
.par€Wti«,« Hi- i®f hatch. A etnitant sni^ ly @1 iival labi# with 
coot temperatures thought by Caesar (192S) to permit maxlmtmi moth 
life. Bottger and Kent (1331) r«qsorted female moths to live apprce<}ffMit«}y 
«ae day  ^ 'Shiw itei' th f^e'Wiie fflwlht* 'flKi fisaal# «th»' }iv«i'«n averaf# 
1 
#f IS- -Hfti BKJths #,¥traf« ®f. It fh«f •fwrtlMir r'sp^rtiwi 
Ihut light r#t« 'tuf.. 11 fit#. %tfm% « |h« .flight of. hm .»«. 
IfitMilty 0 |lu» mtn ffi«r<wif«s th« «a#ttis wttf to stKttt^ r* ftxi 
activfty #f thtt iioths fomi Ify Stirrett (1938) to be |li«i gr«at«s| 
idiipi tlm t«Bp0ratures fe®re In the range of from 60® to 7i® F. Hubar 
(tS^i) fCNjind the taRi|>aratura range at whfeh the moths wara tha most 
active as 65® to 7f® F. Vanca (19^) statas that corn borar p^u}atl«MS 
increase during yaars with abundant raolstura and with the abtane# #f 
In t«ttp«rattt.ra». 
tlia Influanea 0 sm agg probation has ba«» In'" 
wttlgatad by garbar < 1925a) who reported that the low Ifmparaturas 4& 
raduc# tha nu«rt»ar of agf# tl»t .ara pr f^aeai fey |.'iiilvt#al ffloHit.ani' 
also (Barbar 1926) ^9 pro^ctfon will fall off during pariods #f eo&l» 
•wat.* rainy ..wMi,5^ar» ia s.ta*«s' .furihar that i©iir«Si*. #f 'iry wiathar will 
'#aut« .fha '^ ii t# fail %& .tolshf and :t.an(i lm rmm  ^#ia massat from 
tha I eavas of tha corn plant by tha aitarnata ia^ansl<si and contraction 
#f tha corn laava*, Stirratt <I93S| iWi agfia with tha aNw*: ef^ ln* 
iiiii aiti statas tluit tha ralatlcmship batwaim tha ralativa htmldlty and 
nimiNHr of laid .1# mm tma and furthar/thiit 
thasa factors do not Influanca tha hatchablllty #f tha «Of« b«rar a|iif» 
Molstura In tha absence of excess I va hM Is r«p>rted bf Clf%) t& 
. tha^ bora.r 
I 
Irtw Corn ?Unt In Relation |® tli» Corn 8oi*«Mr f^ ulations 
'Hw mem &@r»r #i fnfltt^ cei %im purtlwlar sp®wth 
©@rn, piiwi m» iieted ly Csffrey i>n<i |tterthl«y |lf27| tiiw  ^ .ei»f.#rwid 
that In «#«!» Inf^ itiwi wtl^  « t»«>-s«n®ratlc»i ttriln @f %lm 
©dm' fe#r®r,:' tli« isirll®#! mm tl» ' 
first ii«erdticMi ovipo$itic»i, whli« th« latest t#rn received tl»« 
heaviest'ovipositi(»t of the S«Wieratl<»i. Hutoer #1 al» (1928) 
Willi a sli^ le •g.iwwatlfl^  cribserviNi ttat ri^rdl®ss of'the plant l«f date 
#1 the Cf©p the silking date ©f # particular planting Is correJated with 
the nui^ er of ^egg d<^»lted .«« that planting. 11*« apparent se­
lective attraction that various plantings of corn enhfl^ lt it dtie to 
rapid pr©llferatl<»i of nw tissue hy the com piiwt* •aceerdlng to ttuber 
Iftay further• ilat^ ft' .that varies' dlrectl-y with the 
Sf«w»th df the corn plants and fth# woths do not neceifarlly select the 
ttwit are't*» mm% #Mlt®d fir •»« twrer tarval eital»l Itfwwt. 
RelsheiMr and Pollvka (1931) fewnd that larval fiirvfval wii cor-
with p'tantlng'data at wall a# silklnf date#- Caff ray and My-lt#r 
fIflSI fesawittft^ ditd that 9m»% mm plwtlns i» delayad avo'ld h«*vy 
and HarsteNm and 0lbble (1930) asrea In statlftf that late 
planttni #f mmi •«!»», 'I^ iiis t# Its attraj&tfvenes  ^ f^ r ovlpetlti'^ c i^t 
fft«> l«if .In yield and a«rket val»e of the crsssp previMt .«arit«n .and iibbi# 
frm .waklns the late -planting recewMSndatlew# ' They »ttf§«ft early plant-
Inf 'With •marly SiNirvast !«» att^t t® talvas# tha'crisp befsre- the mm 
toll* fitch lurtlier Investigated tl» Influence 
®f ptantl»i data of limmt -^ atro- <pd ©esnitwdad that late'planted fmn 
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#f tlHitr #f tlralnt m§ ihtii ciHitr#! ltd fey tli® ^UmiH 
wWislh 1»mr ulttier ef tii« ftrnln# l«' tt»#lT 
#rt«i„«, climatic period, , |ft, iWi iwtrli,, Jowi,.Ig d®#lwid ## in #r«i:, in. 
niilch the c«rn borer pc^ulatlcm l» uliwost aquallf divliii b#ife(Wi«p «llh®r 
of the two strains. 
Predators and ^ras i tes 
, pi thf. parasite, fmtm^!» im ssrfileb.. the .€©?«• 
borer It pfevaIen| led Thoti^son and Parker (1928) to conclude that the 
borer control exhibited In Surope was not due to any single parasite 
ip«9l«s or IP # inrlii «f iNifiiilt^t *«utd attaek tim com borer In 
the secpence of Its life cycle. These authors ccmsldered a eomblnatt«Ri 
of lite corttrolltnf |li«#efo,pei 
4}d not appear to be too opttaistic for corn borer omtrol In the United 
States by Introduction of foreign parasites* Babcock and Vance 0929) 
rep^t«d'.^f«rv«tf<wit,of the- paratll# ftrnm 
Similar studies were conducted In the Orient by Clark (193^)* 
He iwelMdW'tliit cr«f practices Ihroaffwttt tt»e,trl««»t ,^r« 
In strolling the borer. €lark, however* collected and ship^Hfid #11 jpara* 
sites that he observed to the United States for rearing and further evilii-
4«iet reported on tfcMi establisi^ient of tliwe paratftes l» the 
lilted $t«les' «ii Baker mi 
es!^ll»h»ent between the years 1919 and 19^10. They state thut M 
corn beriir larvae and associated forms have been in^orted In an atto^t to 
! 
1  I  1 
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ftiPl l» « fisli *tii# tit 
predators In reducins corn borer egg mfflrit>®rs found Ori«$ tnsldto&og Cs«y)» 
mawllviOTtrls (Mfh •criv«itrii C$<ky|» and l«iri«iii @f 
&irv$m» plorciMMtii^ f{t«^ Mtinf m pr^mf»» fronniehtisr 
tt»t m»r» &f th«s« ^ r«d«t@rt «re 6hrys««>a pl®rabiiwlt §Hm-
(mldl0$m<f • • 
Birds In the act of f<ttsdiflii up<m ovarwinterfns larvao of tln» 4»»rii 
borar were notad by caffrey (1919)* and atthough thesa anifflais dfdl 
a {»opulation roductlon in araa» where they war« active they could m$ b# 
d^^i^ded Uf»on for affective pQf»utat{on reduction, fn Mm Gnigland Caffraif 
and Worthley (192?) r«|>orted local reductions In fc«>r«r larvae as 
the result #f bird actlcm to be near $S percmtt but this r««aoval did 
not affect tl«i over-all {Mpulati^m In a large area. Barber <l$25b) r«psir|s 
slarllf^s# 40smf- mus^mclmrst sradile*;! 'Md bla«tt>irdf fn fiiwiera} remMad 
up ii M i»ereent of the corn lK»rer Immet In localized areas In New 
1 •i^ndi'i 
the d©My MO#«el«er Brvobttet pubescent 8i#dlit»it ma $lm . 
bl«€W»lri ^ laltts BtmnlmtB are reported by SUlier 
«| al,. (100i t# Im the m t^ lii|»©rte»t &f ntm gprnlm &f bfrii' * l^#i 
ra»ioved 30 percent of the corn borer larvae In 2d fields studied. Mtawi 
<I9S^) found 31 percent reduction in larval wnbers in plants that mm 
ii' MIS |3nfffjft .'ht'llh' '168 
itot ^ served by Blfger and Petty (13S3>. 
2l«ick Cl$56) r t^ed the pmmmrn mMU mmMM. 
reduced production In mm 
m 
tm fwipii aiiti¥»ftii imH*) m* Umk 
(193^) W only disease «g[i»it btotm to kill com lMir«r lAfiiiMI 
IS 
Ml Pf^ OCEMmi 
•tescrlptleii ## it«# 
lBlli<llkjtlUllk,Jk 'IE '1'S'% uA, itiii iteM fr tftf HI Jlk^iSl iniw^wv .^y #w l'9wiwj|i 'i'^ w 
ili-|»» «i»t«nlent to both lotioa St»t« College and mm bmm liiior»«ory 
tl IWfeliif# This study Is « c<mtlfMi«tion and evaliiatlcMi #f # pfo|«w| 
#6S^fcdfc'I^Si^ t'is %-iS^A f^Jffii^l.^^''''^ riii'tfhl4' jte.tk.- *«s6$:4!^w^ww itfifi 
'looMi fittity il«i. ««|l>ftlf III iht^ Ml#«»i^lt drill s#ll »im mi 
Its soils are prlmerlly of $leei«l origin. The toilt l« imm 
:$mmy have bewi classified In 17 ilf#«P^% by |#*l %rl€iil» 
TOITIII' .'ippNP t^'mmmW :lHlil%l«il* Ww %fw WPBII-I ^iFPii# "#•# IH p®v®rlWi. 1!^ 
drift iOllii 1.9 percent by terrace soils, and k»$ It Mi^ ^d 
t>i lib"l&i tilittart Miiiiit lA H'JA' jiSSmtieS.ekwli it-it i'itt wi aft ifft'il ilSiH 1% 'f ii*•**rtiillh- T' f'jih'lift jw'ilii rmif litt;' imnlOR' •HwWI #©#Iwii :^,rarfOii: ilOlf# OfiSipl^py wftiW pwF^^Wg WmmW^ SOI IS 
Z?A and Hayden or Ames soils k»$ percent of tlwi •r«i# 
tlii 1^ of agriculture practiced In the cotwty I# «»i«ly «iih fftln 
tH 4'' JitJitilitHLJ^Mit.jlitLH' i^hMk^fe* rJihAlk 
«||«f# tm t^ 'i the fain ei^ ' l» *te «ftl; In Ito IWr 
li|>ortiwtee are m follOMt oiifci, f^ture, soyNMs, M tuy* iorti' 
li ^  iwt li^ rtint «rof», oeaipylwf |i«0 p^ i^t of t^  ^ tal ted In 
fmrnt-f. end hiwt^  tlwi freatni«t iwanetury value. 
UMI LFIF««ir«pliy of 9r«ttt«f |Mirt of $mm 601111% ti twel to  ^ fwitty 
rttlliti* riet |M»rly dreli^  areait wr|h iwill tm 'It^ llf rlilng, oeeat.-
I#i»llf within %km» ere a wmm m t^trnm In $mm ports of the ootinty* 
II 
fh®, ««if:#r @f th« etwnly frm 
10 wsil tte tofK^rsphy, m either side vfrles^ frm i«ltly riqtl-
tliif rmfk' kr^m, pm stmp^r erees «mtwid frm mm t# three 
i#M«l 'feiffk. tm# tlie^ surrounding country m •llher the/rl^er 
thi cfiMnnels of the tributary streams. 
The fimerai sit^e of the oounty is toward the south iitid dralMlige 
III tl»t directiCKi. The Se» M»ine$ River with tli IflfewiNirles 
affords aost of the drainage of founty. The trilwtary Mtemm occupy 
iroid shallew# »rm$ and oft4»i h«<v« poorly 4tof|ned chiMtne1». 
streauRS approach the @es Holnes ftlw Valley their channels beonttt deiper 
and narrower and the topography riwflier, Mmg the river itself the val* 
ley floor It 130 to 250 feet belew level of the prairie upliwtd. 
The drainage in Soone tounty l9 rather poor except in the arii^t 
iijia^iwt m the' '^»®s and. $mvm S#i^. In 
winy cases tiling fi necessary |@ ^ke the soils satisfactorily pr^Miictlve, 
l.ocation of the Study Fields In io«r»e ©wnty 
Hie Soone County study area includes the entire area of iosffi* ^nly 
©I S?# §#•#« pll»# Within this arei; 'It flel^  teiected. In «>#• 
stricted random fashion* tM» fields frm each of 16 ei^al areas within the 
^nty. Each of the 16 areas cc»ttaln$ 36 square-mile sections. of 
these sectlowf i«lected at random from artit the #iier¥at|#i 
fleldt were then located randomly in mt #f f<K«r «^ arter sectiexis In mmk 
of the tecticms previously determined, the only feitrletlon placed «i 
thii'Method that the ctosen field «i«t be- •ccetill'l#'ffo» an all"* 
17 
wantNif i««i# fwiity • wry fm^ i»6tl«iit «#• :f«it 
i#. #««#« Tt^ # s««tl©ni 'thif'iir* :i»t 
are in the 0«$ i^tnes giver VaUey* 
The fields were liiirtKrt Ifi «ll years by aluminum tags that wsife tB*-
pended from the fences along the most accessible side of the field, ftf* 
«ra? ,1 sNws the arrai^ iwent M the f l«td« f«r the fmm. throagh 
ISli# With some exc^tl<ms; due to cr«^ rotation* the f4Mt i»w»r« 
In the successive years of the study. 
field Histories 
The farm operators of the s»li«ted fields und 
nent Informatlem cwicernlng g^eral field practices was obtaini^* liittii 
vMire obtained m the follCKncIng: planting date, corn variety* prevfout 
•year's crop# type and amant of fertllii^ «f»i» and 
method of planting. 
This information as «iwlt a$ a fMll 4etal} mp of the field showlnf 
field characteristics v^s included in a booklet kept for eadi field. fht$ 
«Hfiabted the observer to have at his command a complete history of th# 
sample unit wItJiin each field under itudy. Figures 2, 3, and 5 
sent the forms that were used in the collect I cm of raw data In the GMqidfie 
#«iwty study. Cfiguret 2 swid 3 represent the fim$ #«d. reverw of th# 
field history form for each field.) Oviposltion and predator records at 
w^ll as plant height were kept on one form repressNntted in figures k and 
twlwdiid'' Im tfwi bcwdslet for each plant belaf\ 
18 
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Figure 1. Location and arrangement of the 
observation fields 195^ through 1956. 
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Early $ea$<m development of the corn feorer m» efetervei dtairlnf the 
•ijirl-^ w^thS' t©'."<i«l«n»l«<l lite ,tl»» of pupatlm anil ^werfetie®. md. tha 
rate at Mhlch th«^ fe#rr»l* ftie devel«^^Mmmt of spring pupation a»i 
emergence was observed by dissecting corn plant residue !» fields se­
lected on the basis of a high population of overwinterlflf iom i^rers* 
Two dissections were isade each week during the develcpmental perl€M|« 
Hie stase of develcfMit @# :|i',btrers for i«eli ditse^tlsw'^*. 
if) the spring of 1956 the corn Ntrer pc^lation that had overwinters^ 
*«i«, t#o".saiBl I t© fliake t^. r<fcpfr«pi |§ •#©!*». In 
eorn plant residue in any of tha jtii# fields l« l«»ie In the 
tl«MI available. Therefore corn plant residue {uicMn I® fee h«^vHy In-
feifid with overwtataring ##1* iiif pimM In two widaty »ifMi,rated 
fields under conditions simulating natural conditions* This Mitiii'llil 
was thiSi distilled at twice-weekly intervals and |he .eorn iN&rar l^rsMi 
mi their ievelqpwfBental stages ree#rd«d. 
JBSBS'ir 
the' tttwiier developffl»®it of the European etrn bmmr !#s«fved 
•eaeh'ywn' ll*» f*»dy In prograss* selfl^ted for ©feserva-
t}@fii of 'the' fpuMMir ''tibveloprnti mre those that 'Msfe toieM t& have a 
Wfh^ of flrtt 'pwieratl^ mm. Iitrtri. in •i^h fleld^ 
oNtervation enough corn plant* were dissected to five Information m the 
jborer devel Cfimiiit, fh# number of forms observed at each observatic« 
IS. 
CI« 
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®f <|yrf«f' th« ,t»i& •«!#£« »f iiie 
mH: l« thlt Nivt/^ 'tawa mi mm f®r'ttie-ttrU##! 
lb® flrtt ^ mk i« 'mv»  ^ Ifiil'f 
mendetlon it fiecessarily dependent upon |lf9 tMither ccmdttions durtu^ 
this ra£h«r critlcul period. A sutsmery $# piantfns dates for ali stttdy 
fields Ittttudliif Ite# ai: ^ il m «Id"pli»l.iiif 
^Marlted!•»••• tab 1 e i* '• •• 
fable I# Field size, range* and total aeras Included for 
1950 through 1956 
Hmt MinlMiMi jiv«ri»e MimlflKm Total 
ISP t 26.8 Si .m 
Iff! • t t**S , -II  ^  ^ Ittllf 
IfSI t Zh,$ m z,m 
ItSI t ma m 
tfS% t.S m iia»s 
HIS 1.1 m 
IfS  ^ % as.6 ft i»7,l 
1%ii !nforaiilt«wi^  iNM In ta l^* t §1  ^in liiNi tl iihe Mwittier 
ditlfili of the various seasons. The years 1950 «id 1951 were recorded 
»s belnf late e l^d sprinfs with em i^gslve rattifelU The lf|% imd lf|i 
««itf«Kis were characterized iy <wirly warm springs. The I9|| 
early and made early planting possible only to become cool f #r a perlfi^  
o# tl^  Vilt *1^1# period my of 1951 ^had ©antfderiftl-# 
effect apsin the terer p  ^I at ions and will IM» dli«ii#ied tiiider the-
Ii 
®f firm moth fllfhl ««i.first ©wlpittlloii 
for that 
t#. iwwifif of fl«l^  'fir tte. 
1950 through 1956 
fmr Ftr»4 „, ptWRtllW.,,,:,, wld* olwrittnt OtiKltlflfl 
,  ,  . . .  I f P .  , 0t 5/17 
m\ 'km 5/13 $m 
ifii . ¥m^ s/\z : ; ,  S / l i  
till ,. .m 5/16 S/18. 
195^* B/k 5/10 , ,.1/11,. 
. , ISI ,, km s/n §^m 
^ mm •l/i  ^ S/II. S/lf 
5/1 I/II i/ii 
0tfm% #f f#filll2»tl0ti of |h« ioll prior w -tmi M Mm ©f 
planting hits discussed by various authors, included are (Ntvls Ct93f| 
iavli M f«»iiii llttia mftm$ «f fif^ttlwir 
a@fii feMNH* oviposltlort, whereas Mbaen v«$ able to show i^Mw'tft'ffiriiMt 
iMt dua m the varlo&lllty of ri^ l-tt oo sljgmiflcant «ffeels 
itrisMtt In' thii' »mm study.ffund that 'if 
m ^  plantli^ date with fertilizer, fields ilitt t«ftr« piMed itarly 
j»d fertlHssed did receiv# »lpilfl«»tlf differs! fWOiiitt #f ovlptittlon. 
III. study the «s« of fertllliear hit wmmt '^frn field ilii«i.' 
lfP»' fife.l# I iipwarljws the cMBi^ ratlve fr^pi^ y of ttte of fartll* 
n 
fa«r Ift'$mmy ctmM94 u»i9r tli« follewlnf ••frmipii 
wwiiir#,. «nd m ftrtfllmr for through 195  ^itH'SWf. 'fli#' Infer-
In thlt^tafele' fh© 6l|«R«tl« $®R.tfltt@ns $r» 
tgriinsw:!®. |»r.ii6tlc« «d svbsequenfely. en th« eeri* l»»r#r.. flu# $frlrif. 
^wwithsr III 'tiwi mrly fmrg of ttels'fttt# *«« ml4 an4 tn t$0 « 
'irais.ht to# 'Itw dty p#rl®d In th», f«II of 
1354 dn<i i«ibt®i|went lack of moisture iw th« sprlttg ©f Nth ISSI and t0|6 
'his'hirf 0 mrk&i •0ffmi m the «»« .©f f*rtllii«r iy th« Imitwldtttl fmrnmr* 
th#r«for«, lmirm$m l»; the ms# ef ftrti Uwr cart. fre« 
lift • fthr©ii|ih iSS^t vifhU© ft (i®cr«is«i.« fr#«p*«cy of use Is §mn Airlnf • 
b&tk l$m 'm4 ISIi.' 
f|hl« 3* Nircentage of the total fields v4iich fall Into 
eaeh of the three §rcftips: cosimerclsi» fisainure, and no 
ferttUzer for the fSf§0 thrmtgh seasons 
, . :fmr e@ffimercial Mttfe Mo Titi-t fleldt 
wm 11,4 n*6 7$S 176 
imi It.S J 7.1 m 
' 1152 • tS4 «S ,^| m 
mm at. 7 t|«t 55.1 m 
135% %s%i ' la 
m$^ II..1 12.S S4-t sa 
lfS6 as.® 15.6 32 
23.7 r%.f $IS 
r#tatlofi#lms tttirf. I^ y tim $fmmfs in $mm twinty «reT«|-*tiwly 
it 
i« «««% liiitii»€fis a f#Witli8i e»p» ®f 
alfalfa, .ra^-6l#y«r, f^baaiis.> ©ati,- an^ traii- pastara li foil ©wad. ilt-
tla alfalfa hia Iww. «§»!• lit tW$ araa# iwd slitea ltS% mm mm 
«f tha 'flalii .Nii ba«» frm a ^ t^tallin whrch^Nwi alfalfa.. 
Stnea thlt It tha cat® th# eliwari. wl.tl Ni r«farr««i t@ as iifmwa,: 
will IwcIm# alfalfa., it»i «t©vaf# .•»< tinisat fita lafttaa. er^ 
mmt frafwwntlf used, however, l» rmi clover. 
tiribia % «wmarlzes the percent &f tiMi previous er^ In uta in tN»sa 
•«rfl fit! is l« the 'l^ana. iiwnty it«## 
Table U, Parcentase of total fields that were planted tm 
<^rn, legumes* soybeans» cwts* and grass pasture, 1950 thrcHigli IS$6 
fi«r . 1 Irass. aaitura tSatal 
Iff# mi n.i ii.i s%a S.| Hi 
m\ II .1 ma ma tia 14 91 
»fS2 31.1 is»t it.i ti.i !.%• m 
Ifll IS.6 lf.s «..§• 15.9 1.4 m 
m 6.S It 
1955 1%.% ri.s f.4 3t 
»fS6 Si,® ,^1 ia.f 6.1 3.1 It 
^Vmrm§m $$,§ .17.7 l%*f kA 
In INi alMii« labia «« wotas that roughly <ma-ttilrd ®f the itlal 
ftalds l»¥»lv«»i l« IWi are plants! 'I®- 0mmi fmr mm* The 
IS 
'W*.6k;eltE*iifcdl t Mftiiitt mi'MO iW itfiit Ifit .miMt- dK'WbA(;«ib'^  -tMm iw nn'Miifc- .-» |I^ Ek'lrflw0^*p Ifi- iRpBHPPf €IT il€l|:fl$ |p'fiHRli'*€Mp' wwR P^*6VI^ 6SIpS 
years In ISIS i»ii.- ti^  mu Im  ^ tfcil, pmc'' 
l^ itM t$iMi4fe imm iurlfif'tli^  ^^ fmm lt|4 ihrottffc li|l 
SSS' SlsB fn^y t'lL 'itif iFlfe  ^ M# i^sSsis 
oats m :^ fruit pi» .^Pt «r« ^  r«iwlts «# • f«tr«-l $vm%lm I« thlt 
- V ^ ^ 6 * '  v 3 * i P : v  ? i r  
t i^ In onJy « SBWI! f>erc«nt #f the land p-lantad t® mm 
ti not inwi for a nyrsa crap for legt^s* Tha Intansiva agrieulture 
j^ JS  ^ i^to l*' itt A ji^ 'j^  'I^ M' 
Ito Sase of land not suitable fm other crc^ proca<kir«» #r l« tNi iii« 
•1^ Mill l««d  ^ l@t« that are established for short pfrl®  ^of tf«t wly 
t# b# remmirf to f<Mr«t rotatlcwi after a few smmmm A mm$ttmm «tMi* 
mtj t# the field histories for all fields for 195^ t^rcwgh lf|# i^p^ptrs 
S'M 'ikttShStUktt iitt'lP' 1fiiii'ii'i1ii'ilH['i^  "lif lit Ifeiwfli^  w l^l-' 'W^m' mw mof J*#-
MM'' • Jtfr'll'i'itifihifr 
^rlAg fi@py|«tf<»is Wire l» #11 fmmt frm IIP lf$& 
for mm pt^pmmta (1) lo itelewiliie tl«i *!»!«? mortality of $hm «r«. iorar 
wmr^wmmnf ll^ il %iB| 15  ^ IPKt j^ P^w^Hfil- wT '^fWm wmTww puppfilmlW  ^
for the current year, this $|»r{ns pqpKilatlcm survey ms macNi #r|iif Iht 
fiMXith of Hay with the actual date of observatfmt defendant uimm ihw iHMIsoini* 
Ml. for tlie,.pert  ^l#» m 1951 ,f«:wtv«i: Ilia ^«giili«iil®»-
of mo l/IOOO acre areas In each of ¥i observatfcm fields. Hii flelii 
disced iwd plipted to •oatft.or 
pr€^r«td #©r corn or oth^r rw cr<^»$* TH« proc^m fmr IfH fehruiifli 
m 
If|i•'!#§, m "mimn t'M§m 'sm^ l«i w ©f ife# 
fields included in the stu«l^ and record the com tjorer prmmt* 
iitKse fields telects  ^during this |^ l®d Mir« #ily that «««r« 
ft'lantiid 10 fiNitt. '|l^ t» wt Mi4» itA<iit tl ««§'"that tlie 
early siMsner corn borer pqpiutatlon v^Miid be largely made ti|^ of those 
Individuals'that'^ ^rwlntered iwid''*airtl:V#d'f»'itel; 
plflMfited to oats. Tables Z7» 2$, and of the apiHtndIx 9i\N» spring piptlii* 
tlons by tables fmr If5% throwplf^#' h brief *ii«Bii'py #f't  ^sprtni 
l»0puiati0RS that were (^served in the two above«stat#i MHtfliRiS fir Hie 
years 1950 through f!lS^ are shown In table 5* 
Table 5. Spring fx^utatlcsts and winter mortality I9S0 througl li|$ 
• ' fear Her ««re. . 
winter 
i«jtrtiilltv 
•"•'•"••Flel^fc"''""'"' "'•' •••": '•••' 
oteervwi 
5,aoo m 
1951 1*300 2s«a m 
lilt m m*i m 
1953 i»}ao 16.8 ' 
195^ 14,0 ^  • • •  S t  • • • • • '  •  
'• 'till I4,l| 'If' 
wm aiio 3S»0 St' ' • 
Althoush the pqiHtlatlons listed above are not direclly coii^rabl# 
<faie to the variation tn the tiiethods of saR^ling« the g<^eral trcmds Iti 
IB5Z show • gradual deere«ie in the corn borer pc|»ulatlon. in 1951 
II 
i|t» iwti:r«ili idyring th« »i«ief ©# 1S5% If cl«Mirly thu* ln.fli® sf'riiif 
,|^ 1«tl0fl: •«# 1955. The w#lpi. lit iwa^rf. :tlM|wR • i« th# fprliig' 
fi^taticm In 195^ can be explained by Investigation of the N-
lisvlor of the insect <turlng the sutwser of 1955* 
. ©f @v«rwlnt#rinf fetriir#fr  ^ Sh«.'iiwlstr 
#f #iad borers fcHtnd ckirlng the spring pc^uletlon observations in^ It 
fttiswirlieil la tab!# ,$• ,#• Is -mil 
« true estimate of that portliw of borers that dlle, f#r xmaf &f the toreri 
^ not die within the corn stalk where they could bp In the #pfliif# 
'terer ««cirtallly Im94.m • direct ©nn^rlfipi- ©f fill ppiln-
before the com fs picke4 »ndi the spring population iarvey ifcuiild 
fi«jw the raiil mm ^mr' mrmtUf* f«W*' i flwBi, ttwi- fall :p0fM.|*tl*^f 
of borers observed* the spring population observed e^^rested a$ bofeifi per 
acre* and the percent change In the peculation or winter mortality. 
fable 6. Co^rlson of fait and spring &irc^f>een corn borer poput#** 
tions expressed as borers per acre and the percent mortality 
F«H' 'ipfifig""' 
fear MmilatioR flKirtaltty 
1951 l3,ao§ l»300 'f§.a 
I9S1 •' 9.371 •' §5*9  ^
IfSS '^ • htm ft* a 
tm' 3Z,5ZO $,m m*$ 
1155 ' $0,520 12,600 
ism' 18,960 ' •  • '  fl.6 
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ls$m of the corn borer moths. ' This period of mmt MMiliiir ««ii 
pr#vtcKi$ly in th€» s«ctl#t m i{)rlngi pc^latloft* md Mill ft« 
TM |A M SWU'M M ftrtt l^pi$ttion. 
T«bt« 7. of |»r#dteti^  imkI #il<is of 
of th© various stag«s In th« com b«Mr«r life cycle «i 





' •' 1 '^ us* 
nipee Moths l^gs hatch Pupae mhs Iggs hatch 
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Figure 9. Spring pupation, emergence, moth flight, and 
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Figure 11. Spring pupation, emergence, moth flight, and 
oviposltion Boone County study area 1956. 
m 
rtPit «ilh WlfM 
wsth fltfht In tim vietnlty ^  'i^mt Imm m$ fmimmi 
iwkf 'tSSESfci  ^ 'ii^ dSH ^#^1*%' $ -Mt-
«l«t«»li«i 4§lm «f «e6itrr#iKs# «f tm mih fHfht iwii tlwi iiimti®ii' 
^n# tl* *ft*iiift^t wl|«®ttl^  p«rW» 1^- «i^ >«r «f m$  ^ lfc« 
W  ^ F •* IpW •'1 i^ pl'll^  Ifejf llpllp **1' li^ pWP* W'W»flpHr 
ttii ••mmm »m suRnuirtsf  ^ in table 0 fsr the years 1950 thrm^ t9$6, 
fitol# i, Itoth flight data for all years 15^56 throufiii Ifll 
itii^ 'rmrilii ilflit 
, ,  . .  1 .  
tQ%#i 
ii^ thhs W P w ; . . . .  
ltor«ti'#i 
.„.^ f. .fllsht . , 
'Me «»f 
first mill fr«i 
ifp • 5,507 4* s 
IIP. U7W m mm k 
illi m SI m 1 
ilfl 1,452 $k m i 
IIS% .^526 m 5/31 $ 
ii» n mi ii 










iripM« f^r«ie«t«tl«» ®f ttw a«tli fI Ighl for lfi% ttif^wfli ISfi !#• 
iiteMt' l» fipfw $w ii# M ll'i fiil>liKi 31, nMI St 'Kf th#: ili0w 
mt ^rmtm. -nf the ineih fllgiit !». i^h« varfmit frnm  ^ %fm$ thii stu# he# 
l^ 'i# |Ciiif|''|i^  *l*1hi#1i'ltCiiiB lI'M lifci4fcS<S$B .mj^ 'jfcrfa. iff'%JPjaW#; H 
iods Itmgfer than %l iays «Mr«i «.Nir«et«f}«»i4l bf rattar liM giMri*' 
t{  ^l»0|)tt!attons* 
m 
First 
•"Pm sprliif ©vtp l^tlsn Is thewi In flgurfts $$• It, II f#r ttwi 
tkrm  ^fmr$ lfl% thraigh IfS .^ fIpiret tlwf tim rut# m4 Aif»tl<ai ' 
#f the ovlposltfofi fmrlodf «gir ftets# years. M ©xplelned In the i»i* 
cr!pti(m of procedures the observations of oviposltfon i«r» MWl# ii 
lnt«rv«ls Itt tf 'iisti •i»g| mft 
it It located was marked and the within the tpmled: iiii 
this. wm :r#i»rite4- m tf |hlS'^ :W«th©i' 
was tabulated and eeeh ^0 within the mass «e:6<»jnt«Hi fm irfilt# |lie eggs In 
a particular egg mass were develc l^ng. A sutnmary of ttm flfit i«i»riltl«n 
fr« ISSi 1$ t» luMe S, 
Table 3. First generation ovIposltlcH ,^ 1950 thrwgb I95&, total 
eggs laid, total masses and range of oviposltlon on ob$ervat{(Ht 





, mm m$se« milmm Hlnlimiii 
IfP m 187,200 11,853 m i|*S i 
ifU m 5,5a 378 m «• 
list • •IS. 2,301 11® '•# I.J i 
ISSi IS 10382 wf*' m'" ?,% t 
mh 32 • 15,807 m 3Z*k 1 • 
liii' - • It 1,731 I^ll" 3i • ?•% 
1956 I t :  it,471 li • i 
The average ovlposltlon shown In table 9 iiiaonstrates the relative 
sUes of the corn borer po|Hilation$ In Boone County. Ilie hlfh o¥ljp l^tli»» 
k$ 
mf tit© first g«n«rd£lfifft of 195  ^ th# only of l>or«ifs 
v i^lch r«sulted in a second getieration outbreak during Ife# |i#rt#d studied. 
1510 «tlrely f© d^wflep « f«iwid t»f 
An avarag® populatleii lt»§ m IS pl»»ts 
*«i.fd represent a general popylatton of 50 tfi i»SSfS .pMir 1#t fitfitf ^r 
a INSfulation of sufficient size to warrant seoerai thiralcdl ©iwitfiil pr©-
fr» i« nil fields In th® ares. <prm this table it is evident that re­
gardless of the small size of the averege po|)>«1#tli^  ther« Kre «,l«iiys swi 
individual fields In the area which are Infested l« large wg^tgh »«iibers 
•jte »«irr«t a chemical contr#! prs^rwi* 
The length of the oviposltlmj period, the date #f iiliflpw ©y|p©f 
the height of the corn plants at the start of oviposltion, as well is the 
helfhl .iBid-ovipos.ltl» Is in tifrle t§» 
Table 10. First generation ovlpc l^tlcm compared by plant height at 
first oviposltfon, plant height at fHld-ovipositlcm, date 
of mld-ovl|»>$!tlon, and duration of oviposftlon 
Height first 
0¥lM>Sltl€WI. 
Height mld- Date of mid* 
{ovli^iti.em 
iurai Icsrti of 
oviposltion 
eeri^ od in 
mm m mi |i ' 
m 9.0 15.5 in W 
fi§a 21.a 21,5 6/17 m 
wm n.5 ms • 6/aa •'  It  
1954 14.0 m.7' ' 6/22 35 
1955 n.i it.i 6/21 30 
mm ti . l" •3l. f6 • mi • ts 
m 
.nelMil rat« of ovlpo»!titaii.,,lf.:tn  ^feilillMi P» Sl». Ittl $1 
mf ike appti»)dltx. These tabids datmmstirate the {rrepilar im>th fHght ifii 
the maHTiner in which it is infiuertced by varying climatic conditions* 
Ourir  ^ the 1955 ovijp^CKS i^tioR |»eriod « inrtfs of coo! windy <£ays occurred 
focm after tNt inning of ovifmltion* This cool windy period is 
demonstrated in the moth flight and ovijpositiisn rate for that {Msriod &»i-
It is interestinf to note that ttiese adverse ccmditions were of sufficient 
intensity to retA^ce a potfmtial «*outbreai«" pipil«ti<n  ^in# of beiow 
average si«e. The spring pcHsulaticm for the year 1955 wat 1||#© 11 v« 
com ^rers per a«re as ^termlned by spring sifr\^  Miltoii* Sorer 
tut- rapid with tlwi first ^ p»|Ni- fonwl 
ms the earl iest recawd of this event in the seven years 11*1 ll» «#*•» 
mrif m wm first The e»r}y ovlp l^t{<  ^ m 
iMWli «fiec£ed with early planted corn fields receiving hlfih inf«8tatif i^ 
•liirlfif  ^fifil wmOi of oviposttlott flm it^d # ite. 
ovipos{ti<Mt period vms characterised by below normal teo^rat^res iini 
with high northerly winds v l^ch in combination tmMl throttle 
Infestation* Ittfs period of abnonwility l^ tlcwed 1  ^flHamMtt iMditlons 
^rtfi^  «4iieh oviposlticii eemt!nu«Ni btit at a rate far townsr Ihi^  the pre««> 
dieted*.  ^p« l^atIon of ^borert for th# IfSI fIrsi fi»«fatlo« 
using t  ^mmA^er of esss per acre produced an est!)»stad pMipilatlm #f 
tmly 6^6,000 bortrs from a spring pe^tulatlon of 12*600 per acre. 
11» sprlm p l^ation lii If5% of kmmm p«r acre r i^ulted l» am 
itttlmsted aft iMpilatton of |»0iil»0@0 eggt pm' aNsre. mie first 9«ner«tl<9ii 
m 
in. «ffi In «i«ii fitii m mtl m. Ih« #«t« # tte*« 
ii stimsrlzi^  f@f tli« ltf% tlirisagh If Si lit 33» 
1 ,^ 3S ®f 
Using th« present methods of sen^Ung It Ms posstbli ^  iiteiiitne 
lltft f«te #f *11 of tho, d^oslted'.the ^lerviili Oil pl'iiits In «i«ll 
floM#' f#t«- of -iiii if l^owu'lftid if ihls m$imi incttiiid: the tiwe 
IfM Mlifi) eaeh egg mess was d^sfted until the time Ihet eeoh «^g within 
'^f Sm ill fill i''i'iti ifii It t !^ j(sfWp *WWP'WwPVW^  f^ WP'W V':'TiP>lf •#.i*  ^^ ®-W 
A mmmff #f the relative proportion of 0990 v^lch mm timt 
of fn the foll€»fl»i «ilffli«i dli* 
frm pl«it end l^ t» eeten  ^pr i^opf, or lafortito mi 
dried wp. 
Table 11. r«te of eggs by periawt for the years 1950 through l§56 
iwr. 
totals ' 
• :«issf.... .. Matohi^  NftSlM. iitM 
Infer'tHe 
drted 
•fio. of • • 
»taiitt 
lip If?,200 72.0 22.8 l.l •k*% I»f20 
lifi l»l» 7K8 17.8 %7 2»-S 1,1# 
ISP tarn II,? 4.# lil$§ 
1953 10,433 oit*8 25.3 §*$ l.l i^m 
lfS% 15,807 m.$ 13.2 i.S •i.,i ite 
till 7Srl m S.f 
1956 k,kn m.t €.§ h.k 1.5 m 
|i i|jjrt||frj|ll 
•ir%wW9'1mJ iA 76.5 15.7 k*7 14 
'1li« perewtogoi' for ogg Nitetiing appoar cfmstwtt Mt|h |h« «icee|>fion 
m 
#f ti® fmm-9 *ili* Wntthiw eoniltliwf' %ktm9k fli« ptrlml ^  
«9f .^iNposlftlon »m mtm ^ t^rwinftif f9^»* tn tlw p«r» 
Df JiQi hatch* ..:ii»ih ifl% iwi }f$# mm <eliir«6|«rli«d by purlGis 
«f hot humid «)i«Mither. hatch was very raptd Itt iMi «a»«i^  
within a period of lMs> days i^iiie n^tmaf Incui»atlQn tttr«N| m 
f®iii.r spy®# ints riipm 'WiwiU'ipBWii w isgm IWIIPI rwm^wi miPff 
that ttn  ^Riiy be dU1odg«wi and i<»>t toutd accent for flit high hutehiiif 
jrih.rfP a%&J' Jff'UCT |p"l r^* Wv*'w * iW,I,W#™ vlp 90 f pp* WpMW. IHWJ 
«eti«Ni' ft • f>«i»lt»l« <^tiMtt}4m #f' tie dwrMie 
H'Sl-lKS naIiiiiJira i^ irt f '^illiitfl' Aft tUteti^ 'Ss'tos 
tftfertt'l# #!•< i# m s *:rMtr«fy m It m§  ^^tri^ elf dlffl^  
«il| tm absolutely determine If a particular vM# Ittfirttle m Nid 
IfcJILIIIIjft !8'fcM!te^S#6  ^ 'f*'%. 
predator feeding, ft m$ also possible that predatori i»M feiHM 
»mm #f te'' nil' mmum «it]rety eeeamt 1  ^toM of the 
•lh»« mf0 listed if missing. 
rnmrrmm &f l»reilt«ri mf ihi first ii«#r»tl<»i 
^i^iichner (1950) has defined the i^it effective pfi#|»r$ #f 
i^ irn 'iNMrnf m irliis tustdltamt ehrvsafpx gtofiwtit fttili* 
istenwi |ti54) observed red spl^ ir® (Trombldll^es fp,t| •§ 
Will Ai several species of .gocelneillds both larvae imi Aiktiti #*»dliis 
W^W' W^ Pl'f* #W|W' ^P* w'w^ *w^ W^  IwlwVl^ FV jPv .p^ * W^ pWW'fcw 
mt0 ^ f^tlowtei of abttiidwi«e of predators on the plants «i «t  ^fbf<irvitt  ^
'inftd nit an mttmttm of the flMnli«r #f |ir#(iiteri m • pert I attar ptimtt fir 
tim T«bl«i S6» I7i iwi'lS ®f §!¥«• 
•etiffti fm tIm y««ri- \$0% IfSi aitd ^nflii# tim* 
©fflimti m 'tn «^#rv#4: ^ <1 that#' itifi- ®f dtvatopmit* T»il« 
It'sumnartsai'tlMi t#iil iwraii«r &f pfada-teri ®li$#rv«rf ^fltt§ fff»t §m*tm» 
tim  ^mtprnttlm  ^Iffi ih^rtwfli. llSi# ftv«» «» aitlwt# ©f ih« aw 
«pp iMter df predators tliit newrrwi. iMefc plant-ihirlug ftrst 
filii»r«tl@fi oviposit ion parioi* 
12. Predator numbers for th« years tf|0 t^tiRtfli lfS6 
given as total predators observed and fr«!tetort 
par plant per season 
faar' 
tio* 'Ofi 
., alaiitf , 




Its® l,S2« t,m 9.1 
• • lilt • 1 »l$i m 0»3 
•• If St U76S- •ai •0*% • 
IfSl lt7» • 1,11# • U8 
• ifift' W^PIF ss? o»i 
iiss. • 6^  ^ •  ^ sm o.f 
IfSl m 8|i • 
•t*Mi pr«iat»r '^Biwftwww ra^rded -dttrlii' tlia flrtt fiweratlQii ovi'p««ttlaR 
parl#d of aa6h'f*«r m$ for tills a partod of 'piipulatloii 
and mltlpfi«attM* lis l« a}«iiyt i^a» pra<^tor peptlatfons 
I* mm in whiih a pr«dat®r 
li Moi IMtiHtf to a singla iMt •paetiw.« YMte- tliat atta#i tfca 
mm ara not limited' to tItit Immi it a iMt^and are Inftldwttat 
m 
predators of fhe corn borar being Ift al.t ffnilters ®l apfctds 
infesting ®itlM»r crqps. H^se aphi# dti flpot davalo|> larfa fMopulatfons 
tifi#li wtfirf'-ituffwfwt-t''- 'imA ftffWlHl'yn* 
not lwii@M» mmrms until *^t corresponds to the oviposit!#! period #f 
the |t  ^ralatloiililt ©f ihe»# .i^ Mii attd  ^
con^lex^was sugsested in the results ito^tained «pd dli^ itiiii m^f il«e#ftd 
feneration pre^tor observations. 
f-#%t% #*r«w»*#''i*«iES isiaii^ .ifet' i ' i S i r t t i i ^ t t  1  m i *  f  r s r u r ^  jjr T* •ylS.^ S'w^^PwW I w fc I CMfP" 
tttf'jril<lt.illiJK'fcfcyfaf if^fl'ffllii»iifnH'1''"il^  'tl^ '0-
Itia l^til ©itervatioft plants during the iwwth of July. Hmm |i(^t#tll»»s 
feftre tiiiii !«» determine th© number of com borer e^s that survive frsw 
1^1 MM^r ft# ^fi ^»|IM'm- tMa ptamts. %f tMi 
«Wi#»d survival ms estimated tiili^ the pqf»ulati<»> of eggs d«i^lted at 
gie orlftijwl and the -iw^f -of Ufym f«i«id. In  ^ -Wiose pliaitt 
at dlssectl«Nn as ttie final pofpulatlon. There was, however^ rcxm for mrrw, 
for this method (k>es not determine that portion of the final p^latlcm 
ttet hat «tf rated to tiw specif Id plant #r  ^# .plaiit m 'idhlA -liiierva* 
tloits were not connoted. Huber i^al,* (1328) diseuss wind action oh the 
leiw At « stiMilus to «rii{«h tN» larva* mmM: tft i««ti a MMMf m 
to spin iewn from the corn lea^ and sub$e<|uently be carried f# #iMr 
.nwtrif flants. Huber et ajL. class this ptamocnenon as 0m- idil#i I* essen­
tia) Iti the dlspertai of the Mly' 'hiiiM larvae#  ^ this W be 
true It Is possible to imiglne moderate Miibers of larvae being carried 
IfOiR mm t#' pifihiir# fhl$ »lf.fati«'®l .lifvae would also be  ^ ehar* 
II 
tti« « wall m ito frnt, m4^ 
<&»q»l6ins tlw slttistion of no recorded ifg tnfestatlcm All* dissectlcm 
'An l-nfastatJon HI' tim «d' •#!•' f^nriitJon. '  ^ lor 
tha purpose of this study one cm assume that the ntlgratiMi are related 
to the d!»tr{buttcsi of the original popuiaticm and that the survival fig-
mm refleit, with reasonahia a##iraey»'th# 
'nte dissections to determine mortality and infestation #1 the first 
9«i(Mrat!<»i pc l^atl^  we«'e pertoi^  first 
t« Juiy and/or at such a time that first aeneration ovipositlon Mvd ««ided 
iltd the nwturii^ borers were fully developed. Table 1| tlii infesta* 
liftterwtned'If itidMNi n^ df$fectt«»nft|, th» ftrsf pMiriiSi#i'«i9 
pcH^iation both of hatched eggs and total <^9$, and the 
on Mh-'ih* total eggs Mtf telfM 
Table 13* HldseastiK) populations plus first gi^ieratlon oviposttion 
pqf»ulatlc»fis in borers per 100 plants with survival ccmputed 
from total and lHit«hed «ffs» m a perewit 
Tear eMS eactfi Total 'boreri 1 mm., „ Vbi 
1950 5»318.2 3,828.8 • • • i»l •  ^|.i • 
1951 31i».I 225.6 21.5 1.1 
wm 130.7 97.2 5.9 4.J 
'tm 592.8 385.4 42.9 ilvr 
• "t$§k 2,469.8 2,081.3 223-4 i.t ' ii*i 
ifii 411.7 • 44,1 • •• 7,1 m*7 
1956 698.9 630.3 42.0 
Average suryiva! 6>t , 8»  ^
51. 
Hi* mtmm In iINI itimm 1 .^*# thM th« t«ii« per** 
c«mta§e of eggs that 4q not reach nuiturlty. fn 1950 ^ an a triMmiiijfif 
large ^ ulatlon of hatched aggs was pr«s<^t astablishraant 
pKtr and only 3*8 f>erc«ff}t of the eggs that hate}«&d davelcfHiMl to mature 
larvaa* tn \95^ a large mitirf»er of was dfi^sfted «ffii istorer 
MfvliMl raaehad a high of 10 ^ rcant of the eggs that hatched, a secemd 
generation p^ulati<m mitbrealc did occur* ?$te high survival rates In the 
ottvftr years included in this study did not r^ult in po^^ldtlon outbraaki 
due to the fact that the first generation tabulations vmm so IOM that 
high survival would not present i^tential f&r a peculation outbreifci, 
fiias* ftrtl generation pqpulaticRis v<^ich are oftcm overlooked becaMte of 
diminytlve ^ q^ntlty of borers present t^^Nen coni^ared to the second 
#r»ti^ populations are prdl»at»ly the nK»t dsRsaglns population Kitai sent* 
it^ired on a dttaage per borer basis, and v«irrant particular d»ser\wt!on 
m their character Mill determine the siagnitude of the more ^ p^ectaoifcr 
second ^anerations* Tables 39* and ^1 of the appendix iwinarf2;e glii 
dissection data by fields for the years 1954 through 1956. 
Sumier Pupation and Smerfence 
The devetopment of the secc«id g«Nneration of the a3»rn borer v4i}ch 
place ttt' KM ^ durltif the ii^ th of bwm' 
and recorded during all seasons since 1950. cM^servattofis of this iiH/elop* 
tiMMnt were made at twiceo^^ifedkly intervals usually In pm widely saparated 
fields that were icnoMi} to have a high pcq»ulatiCRi of mm. tww t«f*»8W 
Itte degree to which tiie seasnd generaticm devel^ has a large bearir^ 
II 
tifisii ®f #^rfi ter«fi iubi«<p«it f{«ti 
i4Pitt«i.» in e«ly tm 9m$m% Iff® :!»# « fnirly l»rf« prcporttoH' @f 
th» .firf.t l»«r«rs t# -puitil** yiMtrs.. 1950 
IffI* Arbuthnot (1$^) has siu»m that the eorn bN»r#r fi|iu!atf«Ni fn 
is ffl«d« up of two p«rt!cul«r strains of the corn tof«r» Me states ttvat 
It ll*'S ]l ^  nift' -Wtifk# • t til S ^ 6-
'i^ l^ yFwwpVwiw'* W. . W*» W T * w '^ * v^FP'lw'P * W: §a f^, . 
seasons in Mhich either a sfngte generation or muitipTe generatiotti 
wewid.preifewl'iwit®# l« teihJfS®. •ii«i IfSI fhe mf% 4it«f«d, 
^mi l« bsrth «*ses .|pll« «<lverse f®r l«w®r dev#l«pwiBt* fetft -Uhwin 
mtm fmmrmM* t@ the dev«lqpm«nit of a single fjifieraWiwi f^nleilKSii. 
if««!e ISSI» lwi#¥*r». with tht ©f 
brief periods of adverse conditions, which have affected drastic slwirt-
Itved redbctiofis In .MMierft. favorabfe l«r the. antd 
dominance of the multiple population of the corn borer« BNO #feflnlie f#!* 
eratlons itiNire observed and In both years 1955 and 1356 there mB « strong 
i'«ilie$t{<m that a stwill perceiitiii# of Itie ti^ iid fenerati#!. fmrwrn 
tinued devel<^NR)«mt and pupated begin a small third piieraticNn* iurfttf 
the fall of 1955 pupae were observed In the fall disseittiviijiide In 
$ept««^er and moths were caught In Hsiht traps until well into the nunth 
of October. The mmber of moths wps very small and no n«M 
iflfas ^n i^^ erved, after first ©f/iiili^ er. . 
flpr«» 12, l|» and 14 show the levelc^fNasmt of thii •liisle §mmmttm 
iftriitf tifitfi iWlfftilt jflWitrti f tutti 1' jf* I id f ..iitt i f j 1 w-ltf'Iwwl • w* 
corn borer, flptres 15» 16» and 17 show the pupatl<m and ctirvif 
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Figure 12, Development of the European corn borer 
Boone County study area 1954. 
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Figure 13. Development of the European Corn Borer 
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Figure 14. Development of the European corn borer Boone County 
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Figure 15. Sunmer pupation, emergence, moth flight and 
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Figure 17. Summer pupation, emergence, moth flight, and 
ovipositlon Boone County study area 1956» 
•i® 
tk flmt $m»ratlm in l^rers 
}»«r too plants and the percftntafu «l those pc^lations that m 
,p^'litl« f#r tJi# fmm 1i$t twtufli lfsl» 
This t«bi« dmmstrates quite cleSfly thte pot^nltat f!uctuatio#» th 
§§em4- sm«rati<m populationg Kiii wlif It Is 
« from fat9m$t th« ftltt 
of th« |iHoput«tl<9»i «lth«f for on* ymr or for * of 'iwrttiwis. ti*« 
ntdsMsoii' of lilt 'frod''th« $t'¥m mt&m mi}4 
not htt sxpsctad to pro^ce a soomd gen«rati<m population that wc^)# 
•.wloii "iiwii#* -wfell# tlwi' larvisl *1 .In 190 
with th«i high rat® of pupati<m could be anticipated 1© priHiiC# * t#®s»id 
Seneratfoii pii>ulation that <i«ou]d cause axtensiva #vat« 
Talillfe l%* First ganaraticNi pq^lations ani |»«rc«nt ptipmion 
1950 through 1956 
fiar 
S©f#rs i»«r 100 
pliwits «iids«itoii tttWI.tllW. 
1950 145.6 9.0 
mi thi |i*& , 
1952 ma 
1953 %t.s 7S»| 
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*H» «n» 3 
1 1 !  
m 
pliftt fl»r« ar# t^ndltlewt ##r tkm mi# 
111# ligMPiii f#v#r«ble «re «»nditii:m« f#f l«rv«l <wd fiirwtvlll# 
|1928) faifl,# thii* th*' #1 'SWU-K pliiii.t 
tliiu« |i» rtft 0 oviposit I on as wttl m *t» r«l# ®f tifvil' 
!| * «#wpart»on of &m Ailtf m$» @f w® 
trsenili for •11 3i«sf©ni IfS® through tt|i wIlli firti 
failt IS, ially rat® of growth for mm In Inthii 











••• Nircenl mr* 
viva! ftrst 
ffleneratieni 
tm 1,1 h3 t^S 
«is»' t»i 'hi §.S s.i 
IfSI t,J ' h7 i.i 4.S' 
Jfss 2,i h§ o..i 7 a 
im 1.1 I.I i.% f.i 
iiss f.l i.% IS 7.1 
ISii a..t i,i I.I $.1 
im tha i^ v» iiil# It It 'tvlditti th»t Itt ih« ISS%' In* 
€r«is« l» r«t« ## f r<tt#tli «f %lm €©«»• m» foHoinid kf m ttt. $im 
»urv'lmt &f th0' mm fhit mlatlonshlp It not imm for th«i' 
jvaMM iik^»• #«.<*« Ai-fefcjjfc: SiSLlSiSfc, iirlift'tfcitirAft- s i^UfcW •«**i>f' Iiku 
^1 '^Wp'f 'Ip f^ '••'Sji w*^ iw «PiPp**W» w«»w wHw 
drought« Ttie drought c<mdlti<»fi$ wwir# evident ^ring ih# flr$t 
f«rlod- III. a few widely iwid n# «^i^ rlti»i €•» Im •itmm* 
61 
Hi* m niustratdd In figures li,. If, md W&m$ .p§it* 
tl«ttl#flf #¥li«nt ©ifilf 'lin# $mBm &f liSi 
no i»*^surab!« effect m com growth i^ rtng the first g«n«r«tto}i ovt* 
^rl#i« Itei &««» Im wiilt If# of thi& affondtx 
at tNmt liM l9$i .f$|6 itei' «/tMr#" In 
tfiw gfwtti r9t« iffNRrmt. this sliiir|» ){»« & 1  ircKEgiit t f f m t  
during a pariod of not l«it Dtein fjv  ^ m4 
#f first ovi^ lttoft. This period of very few! #y 
dN not M f f e c t  th  ^hatchability of £h9 com borer «g0» tti« survival 
tllii «itab1lshed farva«u if the critical lack of molnlltre Iwd d«velc^N«| 
earliar In th<|i season there might possibly lvav@ bessn ail effect on com 
fiiswtllt IMI4 l«r«r fubtiifumt @foiirv«tl#rii"iiirlitf the ' , 
second 0enerattcKi of \$$  ^ did not bear CHit the tdiNt that corn groi^ th 
Influenccts com borar survival* Tha drcmght effects in 105  ^will b« 
fttfitw* discus$ed und«tr &«scond generation oviposit ion* 
, . cen>l Mfti tpr{»is ®f 1$§0 «Ni }$$! dteMenstrala f MfM affftet 
* In both of y«irs. Hwi »rii borar In 
both casas m9 vmj p@N9r amtd th* rayultit  ^ sai^ MSd 9«»«r«t}<m pi^ talf^t 
iptta loi«« llii 4ty MMthsr In tlM» tat# mmm$ of alt yaar# In 
tvetsvy ralos fait ffiroifhiiiit the last MMI& In m- -
affect on the growth of the corn plants limt a mari<«d effect on tim corn 
bor«r po{>u}atlfiHt£. The h«»vy raln$ which f«}f in Au9u$t of 195  ^ a«t«>«i 
directly to brinf ai>^t m abrupt «nd to the ovipositicNn poriod of the 
sacond generation as shown in table ^7 of the appendix. 
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Figure 18. Daily mean temperatures and daily rainfall 1954. 
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Figure 19. Dally mean temperatures and daily rainfall 1955. 
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Figure 20. Daily mean temperatures and daily rainfall 1956. 
67 
k3, mi ^ &f tlf« cppMitKi. Tta« aviir«f« .fcelgitt of tim mm 
{ilantt-tifti iioiii mi m* m MSi tte rtfifd of 
hotffet' for oteli pirlo# Ihrougli liw-swing i^ toii' In flfufot 
m» Ut anil 21# 
£% Mrnin-mr «n \ iawiiimii ii' Mte-Birifa-*" lin in ailo « »m aitiM fwCT^  ilipwE €p^ iNr*ili|i€I^ W Wm* IEIMf'StwilllSr •©» IWMISII y#8fr fiPrw 
fORilbelotf In |IM> Ml M'wiiir m ttho sprtnf m$k: fliftii* Tli« fumbtf of 
tl$lit tri^ i '#Mt woro ifcirtng iilftit of oocli' iato ms not 
iiM^ri wi ll bo 
Mi#« Vm totil «^or of »«lit mti$ !• of iRtor^t ©«tf m 
i#' f^ rtiitifhiWi't"iii'ir ilfc4F t!HjiL#feiiB- rijy'ijitf-jnifrf jm 
of flto §tm ymf* It INmio olit«r¥«tl'Oi^  tM lotiw. of ttio firtt «oih 
fifflil oni |ti« 'itoriillMi. of tIm moth fllgiti «•• {mj^ tont for tt itetormtftod-
tfio i^oi of ovlp l^tlo»» $mmt llflit irop mi 1  ^Airotlon of 
liotli fllfht'lor fN> fmif$ IfP ttiroMfh. If Si ••*• i«*irlf#d In totel# li* 
tlm ttfiit trapi woro ofiomiorf in foil witll- tlio mottit ta«r« m 
|oR§«r ft'f ontf iurliif IISS m^- Iif6' liitti ^ rM «ORtlny'«<i unit I Hio 
fIrit Itllll*  ^ fmi# f^ro ti • ttrwif l«rfli«Ho» ffo» woth fllfht 'eol-
loitloiwi tl»t In li<t' fmm IISS mi tfli' « maiil flifht of ihlrit 
Mmam mtfa-trfrnnr iitfiiiiiifA 4i)lMLi t'jluM' f ifciiHii 'H IjiMwil toK^ I^HIW ^ 8llif8lyyipW# viww^ WBv IfISJhwB 1P''1 WWWSP iiP@PwB6 
r«ttuft In 0 iNNltiOiloii tn tIm wwa&or of oir#n«iitt«rttif l«rvii«* for tli^o 
}«rv«« «i)iteli liwols# Into moiIm ivotaltf ^^ttlt on^- 1^1 oouti -not Mturo 
Hi l*rv»# tiiot m»M mmmtrnmr* 
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f« ®f 1553 th®r» m$-9 population of 'tilt® -llv# 
ImmfW' P$r i«f« twiulted fn $ first generation jaoth flight of 
; | f c #  « l ^ * s w » i « r ! { ^  
|i«r acra gav® rise to t ritoth flight of 12,i7l tr^ppad moths* 
f.ff«.r#t IS* IS#, mi 'If illustrate wtlli ftlfht 'ftr ti# 
gcmeratlon peculations of 195  ^ through 1$5 '^ 
Siscmd Generation Ovlp^ltlon 
flu# oviposltlon for IB^k through 19S6 If represent#! fft 
i3$ W* tl»: fli#s« At* fi«W iiifii •trs 
flw3w« |» tablet SO# 5l» 52 «f .Ifei appendix. In flgur ,^ IS* 
if Ih© ritl (if #v I posit low 1# fluted as th« p«rcant,®f ttm  ^ tofesl 
«¥lpijsttl« tl^ t .«earr«#:.d«llf* • "P»« Itdivldu#! «f|s wMth fwsi 
Kjgtr# #s«rire(i and recorded m In th« first gmeration ^servntlons. A 
•rnmmrf o# totaJ #vlf«r.tt.« m l«i #».«»«§ iflf.- ««ii tf: ttm 
fields for the years 1550 through Is given In table i|« 1^1$ |#bl« 
«t«»rly dwncsistraits the hi^ h pcHJulatlon of the |f  ^sw^r 1%i 
lkv«ritf« figure of 61 «fi iiasses on plants over an $rm m l«rf# •» 
§©WI# County brings the ovsr-all population into ntHnbert .|te| »r# diffi-' 
suit to '«iS ®is« 
first and second generation ovlposition periods since 195® an4 Is 
t» faltl#, 13. • .'Tha. tgu nwss sl«i'ws-relatively «»stai«i within mch. 
eratioi ov«ir the »mm smsmm «wrf th# frm mm ymr t© ill# f»«»t 
v i^thin th© saae genaratlon was not greater th«n two eggs p»r RIQ&S* It 1$ 
©t wItt# ft# no£« th«t the suawsf filftil «f wtte I.S '^^ g 
71 
r»rg«r ${m thiiii' t i^r ^r^pntf^rt i^flns first gi^ rttrm 
17. Second generation oviposit!on m till 
plants, Boone Cminty study area 
'T^mf '' 
Wm^ flMfses •iiKtiiiai Mmmm. Wftlatewi 
^fiir Mf mm : ....! I ::M 
mm 176 ^ase m m t.s § 
IffI 8S ' < ,^579 m » t,:f & 
If It Si s^m Mm 17 i.i i 
1953 ii 23,172 1,221 m ii.i 1 
ifs% It iftfi®' i»«ii rti m.$ t 
ISIS It k,W tm li 7<i i 
Ifis It 3,185 171 IS 3,k & 
Table 18. Average nuedter of eggs per mass for 
both first and seciond generations 1950 through 
1956 
yw, . . OTrti 
lfS§ 1I.S li,S 
lilt ms l|..f 
lilt fS»S »S..| 
IfSI 141 li,t 
lfi% IS.? 
1955 Ii,S 
1916 m,n • is..% 
Averaae ig«iit''^ «ii:S «l» . .'tS*fe . . . .. li«9 
7% 
•fit# flit* #f tfci' iepes'lti^  
'this study, 'fht# lyilwlatim #f <f§: lllti> f#t •II ymm 
Ifl® thr««fli If 16 If pt:r««iis# «# tim iiit»l *» 
mirn li. 
Tibl# If,:' Fate of <i^ g« seccMiid gcmefation- if pareiwt ##:ti9t«l 
eggs observed 1950 through l§|i 
'• "''' iflftrtll® 
4gst and Numbar 
flity g^ser  ^ mtt  ^. Wiiliii . iilia drtad . &f ftliMtt 
Iff® Sk,5 t$S 9.7 Mh§ l,7te 
I9SI %Sli .n.i II. 1 i|*S • l.f 
wm I.ISf 71.9 ' • %t ft.s' f«S •••SIS' 
1953 m»m 63.1 S.I 23.2 1.1, m 
lff% t3sm ••• 72.2 •• • 7.f •S.S • 3ti 
IfSS i^,l|S 7i.l 7»l ita 4.S 320 
llli 1,1  ^ •• 14 tftt 
Avafai#. farcant of fei^ t 
fae  ^f«i#ratl®» ll»t S»% fhf • f*S 
ftfit ffwaratlon ?6,f m*T ' %.7 3*t 
A 0 Mm «?«?•§«• parcant of survival f#r but!*. tli» flrit 
•Hi gmmmi ganaratlws !$ Includad in the abova tibia, ifta i«ifi ilffar* 
mam In #ig survival batwaan tha two generations mm foiiiid 
first and second generation predator affects and tha aff* ra* 
p^tei m «l«sl«f* fht; preii^  ®ff*t m .prevltBsi-y imm sttifastad 
li||»iwr«d lo b« Ilka result #f higher predator peculations ^rli!  ^ tfMi wlddta 
71, 
. Tho grttit#r pMif<£Mtiiigtt of «ffs ll$t#ii at slsslflf f&r tlw first fcn** 
eratton ««f pa@rhsps the result of th« niorpholosy of the com plant awnii 
«. tmm§ ©f--;|l^ ,:*!ill fl»tlble plants to Im lAlpfwwl 
more violently by wind act{<m< Leaf curIIii0 In res{»on$e to drying dur* 
In9 ttKi day and later uncurlln9 when I^sture Is tmr& plentiful Mms sug-
9#tt«d< by ftlrrett m « MNHIS by «^!di mmm «r« 
and tmt frm th* l«iV99 of the wn pl«iit»* Itilt tff««t 1$ n#re pro* 
^rlag: th# fIril-f^rstloii prW Wnw' |i# . 
l^ cwght has be«n mentioned throwghout this dtscussl«8i In r«>Htt«i« 
to the 105  ^ season* the amount of rainfall vt l^ch oesurrwi tn eiA 
field Included In the study ti^ is not observed directly* tt p»sslblef 
towiw»r|. .to • l^liii»ate those artif within t*» county thit *Mire\«ir« 
severely affected Airlflf tto» »i«B»r of IS$€ m the twifli ©|• tl*'-
dftlM of the Qorn at the of the MmBm* Itie areet. .dM«^«d m .i ^ 
m^ult of Hie droMght ere outlined In figure tk» Those areas that were 
$«»rere}y dtaMpMi are sh!»m by the cross-hatch lines* The sisal I sfuaret 
Mtihltt the 'isaitiHW' tlMi'. Ift' ftefdlS' were 
located* Itee areas marM as «ffi«t«  ^by tfi» drought were 4»ms  ^W 
|he extent that practically all corn wlthin the area wKi lost. WWIf #f 
th^e dry fleldt within the w^« laciiiiW In itll 
bank plan of 1956. They were then grazed by livestock or disced &»m iif-
l»f |Ni «©ii'th of itepist to '© I^f ,wlifc regulatleas of the;|i#^r<ia» In 
all ca$es» h(»«rever» the sa l^l $an|>llng[ areas In the db^servatlfloi fleldt 
Figure 24. Areas affected by drought Boone County study area 1956. 
n 
th«t mm I.« ®ith«r tf th« wmm mmi* A, €#i8prl,taii' 
MRU made of th« tvtfo types of field conditions (I) soimi moistufd av«nabl« 
«!# {%) thm com result ©f drmigtit, • I'f®!# 
tn<tlud•d l^ll'|h»:#»l|tlt «r«ii w th® «v«r*g« f?«l p«r 
100 p!«nts «nd fields not tneludtd tU thss® areas r«c«|v«4 |l»? i^ g 
m§^m :|Nir -IW liatti*: ^ -'Wm -til* 'mm *«tid «©n«ltiil», 
that th« drcKight of 105  ^had little to no effect on th« feor«r ml* 
i n / t o w * ^  
-#f ^r«d»tor» $mmi 
• -Hi# predators <^8«rv«d dyrlaf fieaed 0mr«t\m mn • . 
#1 %ke sum® spacles as thos# observed during first s^nsration. fh» 
#»tfv#d ar® flst  ^ 53* 54 sud 55 ©# tfci • 
tn th« discussion of th« results of first gaoeratlon cfcservatlcms of 
predators mentltm vms mad® of lar9® Incri^ sa In p<  ^I at ions of predators 
iarliii tlii-t^eswd-iiswiratlOT* This iBer«i»U.ii'-priMiil^ r pepalattiMs w«s 
obs#f¥»rf' ^Arlig the mmmr '.wjnths In #r»i» at •«$« ba 
i«M In tiMa W* 
It If •of' m mtm that %vm «li« .prail'lor popwlallon 
tim- «0r« .fe^ar.^ f popwlatlow par plant In lf5§ .and Ifft*. th®= 
W'Wl .|prp-i 9- # HpIl'WH iP IWlF Ipr^ P'P WtJWIia 
e.l parcent, respactlvaly, ft ^ »i!d appaai* evident frew this 
Iha pradiior* ofenai^  wmm nat prlwarllf praAitori' #f :tN-»w fe^rar 
aggs* but wara general insect predatory imi that the pradatlon in ihs 
toorar iffs was prc^bly accidental* Surlng the suraroar of 1956 aphtl pef* 
7f 
r#i«btNi^  prap©rtt'®iit In mmm tmmtf rni^wim tli# ;l»* 
crease In «phid |j<3f>ula|:l<Mis predator p^ulatlons Increased* largest 
Increase was fn th« ni^ er of lacewlngs and c<K:c?n«Ii ?ds in l^ch mm 'kfmm 
M-m t l» tMivS-lttrfy 
h»v« pr«diit«Mrs Itmlted corn borer populations 9KC^t in tva> widely s^*-
«»t#» In fields. Itt the first instance d«ri«i iw:l» 
position and !n tNs second during the sutmsr ovfposlti<  ^ fti 
fcK5th of tHes« mnm |»r«l®tl« wit fef fhf.^  r»d ipl^  Al li>tr^t-ii«- ff» • 
Table 20. A oQc^riscNT) of ol»served primiiitor pt l^ations iurlng 
th« first and saeond ganeratlcms for th« yaars 





ptm% first plant second 
1950 33»130 0.3 18.8 
1951 3,608 0-3 l®.f • 
1952 • '$*$ 
1951 k,$\B i .a • 1.6 
I95^t !»95l Q.$ •' 6.1 
tflf' a,oo7 %$ • 6.3 
1956 7»i07 hk 
Second g<^$rat{on Survival Mi piilt l^ ulattoni 
Umi fall «0rii borer pqpulatlcms mm determinedJ^y dissectim ilf th« 
tlmfs in #f fli» ^ sfr¥itttoi* 'tMi Infanwtl^  li 
79 
fttHNRwrlietf m « 'pm fl«t# b i^lt fer t$$k thranfh IfSS In tufeJts $$,' I?, 
wwii Ci» feU© il^ l^ pMpfiflsliM#' il' wwlrw wwpwirVww t ©ItWH-ll 
^fcfcjfc tfiiBiMiift#Jii# li^ iife' ijiiw*%#J&A #!*»#' jfcMrtJtA Au9ty  ^I iMiji' jfefi 1 JHft #iun#' HfwIWF SPw^wPI'i^ ® ••^ p|F V'W™ IfeS'.vWlS WwV  ^ W *• •^ 'Ip ^Pl» "^ Fi » wW 
#f ffrtt i«fi#f«lt@n \»mm tliat not ptp»i« m p'fwlit€«'ii fan* 
«r«tt<Mii- T# .«orri«t fm lii{s imIu# itMi mK i^>r # l>er#rs etmputtiii If 
pmemmm fsid-stMMr |i«fttil«ttcM' ftel #14 M»t tupit# mt Sifi»* 
trae:t«i frwi thf'iWiiNHF #f lanwi# «l«i»r¥wl Iw #«H dlfg«e«l«»ii* T«bl» 
11 suRMftx^d f«ii«r«tlfii iU'fvt'val' tlnt  ^ I9$0« Tim ^0 {»<ifittli<  ^
ttwi »ni llift N>r«r piit»y}a£t$iti •r«'pr«s«Hit«4 m t»^«)rs ^r'tOO flmlt* 
Tub!# tl.. 6®W bwriir in-rvlv#!' s««»iwl- fittiifatfon IfSO ttir@ufli lf|6 
f#|«| MiKsM, . ' •' " • 
f^f -tWfcJIJWIUW inripiwi^  -,jii®i. • 
ii$§ isi.i m*i IOO,f 21.1 ms 
mi St®#l 370.S' 7U7 t|»s lf.3 
IfSI Ii7»t . %i$.i III.S ' I§*0 27.8 
IfSI nMht l©»» IS»0 
\m • itMJi*® S0.|IS§.O m$*k %•! '^6,1 
ms. ISOtS lUS 
IfSi m$*% fSl.f IS.S m*i 
Awmft iwrvlvtl IS#t tI»S 
In. II mi tl' ilMMs tlwt th« «tir» 
vl¥»l' fi*f «lwi fir#! 'iMNl ¥«rf«i tim flrii §«»* 
•ratliaw- Is irtiariwttrlttrf'by • la# «-r¥l¥tl mtt'wliartis tta« 
m 
secomi sen«ration survival r«t« was, cm th# evsrag®,, m Wffc# It 
I* that the greater survival ®f secoiKl generation {population 
m0 iit I# th# rate of astabUshmant of tha corn borers during that 
period, the rat# #f astablltlimMt <eml4 with tiM' siabltftf 
of weather conditions and the jp»aturity of the corn plants that art 
prei«t ^ ring the period of second f^ieratiow ovlpoiltlon. riprei 11# 
Iti iwd I? $how the fluctuations of the dally HM^in literatures lllus-
ftrati«i THE fact tlwit mmmmt- dally (WSMIII'tiwfieratwr*!. fluctuate lest i^hir*-
L«S July early AMPITL. 
foim ftorer pfi^ulatlws In Boone Ccwnty e>qf>re$»ed a# foini jpr 100 
plants ft>r the seven years 1950 thrcwgh I9S6 are given In tifcle II, 















ISS©^ 5,200 5.318.2 $§7*1 
IfSI, : 1.300 520.3 71.7 
ISSt lit 130.7 §S . m7,t 119.3 
ISII I»I20 42.8 iMht il6*| 
tm' 223.4 U4»8I8.0 
lilf 12,^ 0 582.9 ISO. a 
Iffi BkO 698,9 II1.I mi 187.5 
® This pq|MilatIo« computed at borers per acre. 
Hi# gradual bulId-up in pofHilatlcmis^ until the outbreak of 195^ and 
81 
the reiiifn t» if|S m « mmAt .resl^ el i^ lch It pre»'«itly the 
mm lA 'the itu# mm is tlMrly in ^ le it* Sy &f 
thu c&lleetiitf fmm prim t# Mi IMMI'IIS' lfl% tt It 
m i«ilfnete « feetor ©t' grmip #f fi^ lfri r«p«ii8l:-tiJ# ito 
Qwtiretfe. A #f frnmmw hlfhly fm mm herer ovl* 
^sltion i«re operating, for with the very high rates tf awlfHSltlaii Ito 
r«t«i @f eititoilshHiiiit ami survival were lower than In #ther 
fmr %imt hit fc«w» stuffed, htfli mm W #rif  ^:tli« firti 
with a high rate #1 first fimeratlcm eit|Ait}ffeiM»it imi mf* 
vf¥tl vmt4 Ihe notetttlet, terf# 
MNU' of ovli»oslting ffloths which nm^m #f 
m pi^ latl<m outbreak pMflile mmt wlth  ^relatltely lew i^ i 'iwrvlviil* fhe 
dFilffc rfW#^- ihi tfcfill aiKjik ' Iiftri»ti'««rtlili»i ilir(''<iflHltl^'^' Mil «k«f II ^ikii 9 lilif 11 Wtf'W'n"> >Min •^..-fc- in.# tH i4t rfB iftii 'IW-aft TSmm IMIS iw ffNiPfw «r# Uml Jp#r|€^BHI mf CHrfl 
borer ^ttlatl«t' other thiM Mr t9Sk »mm  ^it Is iflipotilhte 
^rtiaMiMfc t« iM' It* Itk* * 11' 'iji ^iiiiii» aiifc litf HliiitMk'M <hrrtl> ili'ii iii'tlft iffaii S A JH-Hitfcaii lit i^^'/lti H IPP ipypipSrw 0tlff^* l^ip  ^ Wmlf¥»9%fl@wp IPw-f SiWf^PvlNriPji IPI# Wm SwiPiripWI*!# 
by «i«parff«i Hie reasons #@r the- 10  ^$m»- -^ iitbreik.* 
Paraittes 
«©r« borer larvae collected dur I nf tl* fall and wliifer #iseetleiis 
SlSHtn-. tlSHE'S' AkJift' •^ intMlk 'Igv. t Jl»aWi'U»ki» wW® BHsNniMP PMpS'iNil.# wii 
m IWseWft inNire.they -i«re "rear##* ,by i, % Iterk i# W* infter# 
the ^ paraslteS' that -ewM^Al 0rm IN Mture i«r  ^were recorded; and Identi* 
the -d '^f#e '&f .piir'asl'iilpif m ••welt m tlw-s^-let involved' 
In as felliR^Si 195 ,^ a,3^2 larvae Hiwalnedt 373 p«raslt«Mi tdiwtlfl«d «» 
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i  f 
1  
&f spring; 0¥i.fotItl«H» <i»irt.iis I!**!; »«Miton, 
It I# tisi-l m fhft #f the Imrmmm th# varln-
:|MiiM»eii pl«nls Imrmsm' mi ttm tti^  t«Ai« to 
br#atk -imm, »|®w*v«ir. It f«ii«i r«a«imable m It 
IMMMI l.» th# rft« 0f wn p.liwi« frowffth 'thotit 
f|«liis tNi mm ripldly growinf corn wHt tlwt 
T«bl« I|» Correlations evaluat#^ In fth# i»i« ©OMWty stwiy 
i$m throttfh IfSS 
Corral at l«wtf n m "' mi I'Mi 
Al} plants r r* K 100 r r' X M r r' 
Total egg masses 
«a4 height at 
nltf^ ovipositton 
*»• 05 ^ ti.37 IS',^  
Total eggs and 
height at mid* 
oviposition 





ii,s» • •  l|.» 
Hatched eggs 
and height at 
mid-ovipositicNi 
is,ii lS.if ia,!7 
Total a^fi and 
the daily reke 
of arcwth ' 
Uftf t,|i n>m 
Total eggs and 
the planting 
data '.im 3.26 -.3967^ 
**( flWA9t«& signifiearvce at tha I percent levat. 
I 
i  s  
^ I 
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v«rl«tl0» ffm 'mm ttiir®# m tit* riwiliMiNi' imttant* Th« 
Hf vnrlance for lfS% li Included, but the «ii!^nents ## wirlnite ire «ot 
Tfee 'bf «©f»ii pf*fie«dMfe m4 
INi lilft»rmiit!on gained would not mrrmt the eddltlonsi 
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first nMf Miy it tt$ 17 In IfSI m4 Mnm 7 
111' Iff6» first mm r<i«siri«4 4»m t% la ff$%t ^ufw l» IdfS 
•ftii Jitft* S» 1956. 
$mm§m Aurt^ng p&fi^ 
rwitiMiit lit i^ s iMsses p«r 100 plants In || igf masses per 100 
'ptan^ts In .t9fS» M aft mmm par )i@ pl4Mit» in t9|6* 
.pipilaif«Mfs #f £tMi: «#rR iKirer at esf teled m -^e mmf* 
age if dli»e«tt«n: #f Km mf the <^servail<wi ptanis lii' eaeli 'field were 
III l-ir  ^:p<ir 'IW  ^larvae ^ ptr lit plant* I» IfSSt 
k$ larwie per 100 plants in |fSi» 
iMMf 'pifpatim riwelHii'' tit -rate #f  ^.pertMt #f pqpMita* 
in !ff%« i| percent in l9S5t and Ok percent In l0Si« 
Average siMmer ovipositfon peculations for llie l^ ree sea«<wi$ were 
'Mi mmm too pteft in If egf MitMi per-1:00 planti tn 
l9l§«'iMd M i9§ per tOO  ^ plants In 1116# 
fall av#rii#ed 565 livinf Ittrviwi per l®l plawts !«• lfS%, 
III larvee per tOO plants in 1955* and 188 larvae per 100 plants tn tf$6. 
fit* itfrvlval i»f iffsi deposited during spring and suMMir dvtposttli^  
mM fm* -eidli In 9*1 ptreent df tte tprtng @V'I" 
iurvlved, and %.§ percent $f the tMMir wip@titl'iK) survived* 
III' IfSf# 7«<& per^wit #1' the iprtng wlposltl#}' and T}«§ per«enf &f tite 
smner oviposition survived. In Ifii slKMd ttiti i«} ptrtwti of 
tlw fprlnf «vlp@sltt«»i Md It*} percent #f iM. SMer owtpesllltpi fttf-
vlv.ed» 
fl»e rate •#! pliPt growth'at i^mpti'ied from -©biervailgiii ©f plant 
m 
tiAtgttt widii fit tM!fe«<*<iiie9kly ii}|«rvft}s m* .1*1 IndiMi! piir dtiy tn }f$4» 
.p«r <l«y In 1955* -.iWid t»i ln«ti«s' pmr timf l» IfJfS. 
fr«dlitiir pmt flmt -durlnf 'fprlnf 
and 6«} predators per plant during $ummt ©vIpnitttcKi tn 
lf|%. In ItfS. |«ipttlatl»nfs-awsifiNl p«r plwl 'and 
predators per plant during spring and mmmr r$tpeettv«ty« 
p#<edator populaticNis per plant. »er« !,•% pr«^t®r» at i^pring ovl-
pr«ii«iiri ftr sfiUttir wtpsslllw* 
Iltit percentage of parasitism baaed on parasitized larvae i»»lteeted 
at fafi ditta#!* ,li*f/percwt in WS^» W4 ift IfIS* 
M tiwi result of observations conducted through itiNi 191%# I9II» wd 
tffi sfMlimf ttnd an evaluation of data froR< the 19St thrtrnffh IfSI taasofis 
the foltiMinf vallds 
I. , e©ol. wet sprlnfi such a$ In t,|SO' tfSI-1-twit'the 
mm t^rer pqplatistt t© «' ffiiS't«'Swtp»1tteii period#' ipiai'partod' wHI 
during June and early Julyf 
% .Hot .perl«<i. mm$f afifr tins « l^«tl«.#f iprlug @vl»' 
p^slttiwi' at In lISi will not advefgely affect mm .Irorer iurvivai imd 
f u ^ . i w p « i t ' e o r i i :  t e o r e r  p o p u 1 a t i o n $ «  . . .  
I* . of..the'. .#eeurr«ft«« of th*' Mrl«i-s f.tigw In 
the mm ^ torer Hfe eycie li# oitaliied #f ^ tt^pterattire tccMuta« 
tie**'baaed on ». itovel.opfiMWitil. threthold of S®® F. 
%. .Sprinf ©9rn borer ovlposltlon Is positively .ieorrelatftd with 
the «Kt«ided height of the corn ptants at Mid^ovl'posftt '^aff 'Met) ai the 
rata of mm pl«»t fr^th. 
m 
§«. til Villito {Dlinitii. M«r* in Imq 
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fiince» A* H. 
lili ^mrrmm Mi of a firtial $mm4 feneratim of ^ 
the Sur<^ean Corn Borer in the Lake Stat«i. J* Scon, tnt# 
S7til-»0» 
iPr- Studies the frevai^ce of the guro^ean Corn Sorer in the 
East M»rth Central States. U* S* iJept. Agr. Cir. 6^. 
" 19%'' ' Sofue Physiolt^lca! R@lati<mshi{»s of the female Eur<^ean Com 
Borer Moth in C«mtro)led gnvircmments* J* Econ. £nt. 42: 
^7M»83. 
Vinaly C« 
1917 The gurc^pMsan Corn Borer, Pvrwista nubtlalis (Hbn.), a li®6«ptly 
EstablislNiid {%st in INW»4. ^r* ii«^. Sta*' 
i78;l*»7-l5a, 
Mide, J. S. }92S A Bibliography of the guropean Com Borer {fyrausta nubilaiis 
(Hbn.)). U- S» Oept. Agr. Hisc. CIrc, 
Weetomm, @* T* 
1956 seasGHial iN:^Iati<w Fluctuations of the Eurofiean Corn Boreft (pyrausta nubllalts (Htm.)}* Unpublished M. S. Thesis, AMNI# 
ftete Cott^m# itbrary* 
tSfe 
^rthley, L. K# «nd C«ffrey, 8. J. 
1927a Seoutins, <|uar4int{Re, and eontrol #«• tl»® furipaitft 
U» S. &e^t. Agr» Tech. S«l. 53. 
,... imi $prm<i {nf^statlon by the iuropean corn ti^rvir Airliii Ifli* 
U. S# Agfo Hisc* Ctrc* lOU, 
l$SB iffmt of e m  IIMI iyrqpi«im Com S@r«r« 
l»yf«istei iw'p'ify » Am»$. 
leMt l6i5rsS$B^11<i^ ybfsry* 
This M«i eontibcted under the ehte directfim #f Sr« 
f« A* irtfidt«f viwie ultf l« the ttn^letfim mf this mimus«rf|il Mis iKvet* 
neile* the imthtr It fritufMl t&r the aid* en^istiri^eMitt m4 wp##rl 
hy If# ». H. Harris and |r. «» 6uRder$ort tfeirlng tftwi mwtm lif thli 
•iti#*. 
I^ia! thH»)ks are due 0ale Haws, Albert SroseglilAl* iMl 
9eZeeuw for their aid In the eotlection of the origina} daiNi lis $m 
% ^ ' i F w S ' S E l p w w H w w . W S  S l p l w i *  ^ I R M P  
«iifi« 9f this t{ivestiseti(^. 
AisiMKflt^Mit Is %. A# S»««r»flt ^fc«ir# |#ii#h» mry irarft 
'mmt: iiid tllHa« :»ii#t^ ^  ulth m^§ «f ti* Statistical i«|i©r«t®ry 
aided in the ex^rimental design and analysis of the data; ti» ftr. J. U* 
fciAjt.Jlk- th ^  ^  1  ^•jif' iii'tn jlit Mti ifr rtM Tii at'rtn'ifc* > itth'tf*-  ^It S ml itftiiirtl •^ iitihifr't ti"\it\ 
•jn^wflpyi 1 sSFV ^'IPIF fWU'IP' • fi 'i^ir 
ifi^i:# •r»i t®' S» ?• yorJt and s. w« #f tht .|iir^«ift' i®r« »®r«r 
IB' iiihiff ih iffii p^'rfwt'i 'i^ i*"iiti'flft t"* ^ Hiiitifeiiijiiijuttft jfr f ^imiill'" ff ^ jtu^' IWH' lip^BfllFwfFP •wP-^ 'SiPv jf *W W- • ^ w9 " W '*Sp '^ F*'W1P *'ip**!**(• 9 wCT* 
#f the parasites ^i^terved |» larva! colteetloittl m4 I# the ftmmt @f 
iMMi 'Cwmtf 'iMh# tMiMi 'teoperated In thi« Invettliatiiw malcifig tt |^»lt>te:* 
9? 
•A f m 11 X 
Table ZU. Wstary tt«»ry Cwinty stirfy mrm 1SS% 
Fl#ii S^o« m* fiawting' 
m* f««*sfelu m* aeres HYbrU(s) 41ftaneft . FertillEer 
1 Jnckscm 3« It 5/S. OeKalb 62?, pi<»i««r 
350-B, Vinton f3S X If clover ^ " 12^/acre 
- 2 ttss 16 3§ s/%- OeKalb m n tm clover - 10C^/acre 
3 • Ik  •IS 5/7 pioneer 350-8 4® X ^  clover 5-20-20 100# 
h Jackscm 1« s« 5/9 Cargill X corn 4-li-i4 ,iii^ 
5 Harrison II s 5// Pfister 343 ^ X ^  clover 
6 llarr|g«i ^ 1 5 5/6 Webster 403 •4© X If corn new# 
7 . 5' 5/14 Pioneer 40 X 19 corn 
8 Stodge 
- .7 7 5/12 Pioneer irill clover 
3 pilot Hwjrti $ %7 s/io OeKalb m ^ X 40 clover to grant It « 5/7 Funks m nm clover ffiWMre 
II grant 3 11 5/n ^ X clover 5-20-It li* 
12 PI lot teittrf 31 60 5/10 t@m. 7B ^ X if clover 0»#-6§ 
n Yen n 16 5/10 •pioneer 352-335 m u m  bems •BO».e 
1% Yell t$ to 5/10 BeKalfa 627, 62$* ^35 ^  x W sod mm 
IS 16 IS 5/12 Carlson 4^^ ^ X IS clover 16 Anoipii 33 IS 5/13 Hoews 520 ^ X 4© corn 5-20-20 Itm 
17 S«i»v«r IS 30 5/12 Pioneer 351 4® X. 4§ corn 5-20-10 100# 
IS i^w 16 23 5/10 •» 40 js tS corn 10-10-10 200# 
T9 mrcy II 10 5/6 IteKalb 327 m HW clover 3-12-12 150# 
20 Union 16 15 5/6 OeKfllb 627 ^ X. 1% sod mnm 
21 Union 13 m 5/10 Fanners Hybrii 4i X 4§ beans 5-20-10,5-20-2§ lOftP 
22 P<^les 20 t.S 5/10 la.429? 4® K I§ clover 5-20-20 10^ 
23 1% 12 tVl4 Pioneer 350-i m K m clover none 
tk :^rcy IS 3« 5/t5 • 40 K to corn frame 
25 Souglits s 5/6 .Piwteer 325 4§ X 20 beans fl^e 
t6 i^iSlas t3 32 5/15 cart 111 mm 40 X ^  alfalfa nwe 
27 fiarrfen 3% 35 5/17 il«cks 40 X 40 clover none 
IS 16 11 5/6 tl«eks 2% ^ K 40 clover waiiur® 
at 6olf»H 29 5/11 ISC 4298. 4376 X ^ clov«r 12-24-12 7«i 
30 mrth 3% 6 5/16 CarsHl 250 4^ X 30 corn anliydfous wamwila 
31 Worth 17 10 5/10 „ 40 X 14 clwer mm® 
32 e©i fax 8 8 5/14 40 X to clover none 
Table 25. Field history sussnary Iwme CosJiity study area 1955 
rfeW S@i:« Mo. - Planting 1954 
No* Tomsiti# No. acres Ih^rldfs! ercip FertMizer 
1 Jacksem 36 5 5/1 h ?i«seer JS^ 40 X 28 corn 4-16-8 125§ 
2 Qes Holnes 26 30 5/10 GeKalb iiO X kO corn }m 
^ 3 0es Mslnes \k 80 5/5 Hotieer 38 X 38 beans 10-20-20 70# 
k. Jaekson la 30 5/13 Cargtll 333 ^ X 40 clover 12-12-12 150# 
• 5 Harriscm 21 20 5/9 Pf tester 3^3 iiO K MO clover none 
Harrison I 45 5/H Slacks, Oe^lb 40 X ^  oats no»e 
1 f 17 5/10 Ptemeer 40 X 40 corn 1 4- (manure) 
t Dodge 7 12 5/12 f^tcKiaer 3i»7 40 X 40 ^sture manure 
9 Pilot Mound f 52 5/6 fieKalb 627 40 X 40 beans 5-20-20 mm 
10 Srant n 5/3 0^1 b SOOA. W 40 X 40 clover none 
n Grant s S 5/13 OeKalb 635 40 X 23 corn nme 
\2 PI lot mm  ^ 31 6i' 5/11 Pioneer 335, f®»-78 drill corn n(M>e 
13 ystl } |  I> 5/16 PImeer 35^ X beans none 
lit yell 29 20 5/10 Pioneer 35^ drill corn 5-0-20 spotted 
15 16 t% 5/7 0^alb 40 X 40 corn manure 
16 33 m 5/9 msMs 14 ^ }t ^ 5-20-20 11^ 
17 WWSWI-LFWT IB m 5/8 Farmers 40 X ^ mffi <0-20-9 200^ 
C5-20-10 100)^ 
It Saaver 26 31 5/13 Ptoneor 325 - JlS 40 X 40 clover 10-20-5 100# 
If Marcy 31 ss 5/3 Pioneer 325 40 X ^ corn 5-20-20 150# 
20 Union 16 2§ 5/6 S^eKalb 627 40 X 13 pasture none 
2! 23 IS 5/12 • 40 X ^ corn 1^® 
22 l^sopl^ 20 2.5 5/11 ta 50^ 40 X ^ corn n^^^e 
23 14 12.5 5/20 Funks 40 X ^ clover 
2l» fiarcy IS 13.5 km Pioneer JOIS, 35% 40 X 40 clover n^MW 
25 &ou9las f 5/13 OeKalb 62?, Carflll 25§A 40 X 22 be^s mm 
26 Douglas i3 52 5/11 Cargill 300AA 40 X corn none 
t7 Garden 34 tJ.5 5/13 Slacks, Funks 40 X ^ clover mmm 
IS Garden 16 10 5/12 pic^eer 350-B 4® X te cJwer 
Col fm m 6% 5/11 Pioneer m X m clover n^s 
3® worth 3% ^3 5/16 la 4376 ^ X clmmr 
3J Worth I? 2% 5/18 ^rgill 250*A m X tk corn mme 
31 Colfax 0 t 5/16 ^ X 4® clover nitte 
Tabit 26. Wstory &>unty study «r* IfgS 
Field See* Mo. Planting ifSS 
Ho. Tosmshsp rio. acres Hybrldts) distance crc^ Fertilizer 
t Jackson 36 18 Pi{»ieef ^ X 36 c^rn 5-20-20 100# anlifdr«is 
2 Oss Holnes 26 P D^aib kO X Ik clover none 
3 Oes {^ines 8..S MIester AO X %0 b^»IS ncme 
% Jackson IS 15 Piweer ^lO X P alfalfa none 
5 Harrison a 15 Cargi Uy m X m clover n<»ie 
6 Harrison 1 50 Vaster ko X kQ beans none 
t Dodge 5 38 Pioneer m X ^ cs>rn nc«e 
S Oodge 1 10 Pioneer 40 X ^ corn none 
9 PI lot i ii6.5 Pioneer ^ X i|0 oats none 
10 Grant u 30 pioneer 40 X JttO clover none 
n Grant % it pioneer 40 X 24 corn tenure 
!2 Pilot »untf 31 Torn. drill s©m manure 
13 Yell 11 It Pioneer 4§ * ^%0- oats none 
Yell 29 . to Piweer . m X U clov#r none 
15 Amaqua 3$ 15 Pfiester W X 2S sod none 
16 ^quft 33 at Hoews m X. IS corn 5-20-30 10(^, 33 1/3 15^ 
I? Beaver li 90 Pioneer m m. m Gwn 5-20-10 300# 
. I t  Beaver n 31 di^alb ^ X 40 emm 5-20-10 100#, 33 1/3 i t* 
IS Marcy 31 15 Bii^alb i«- X 11 beans 3-12-12 \5m 
• 1® Unicm 16 21 DeKalb X. 1% corn 5-20-20 10(^ 
21 Uni(»n 21 10 Farcners m nm beans 5-20-20 90# 
22 Peebles » 13 iergstrm 4® X 4® corn Textop }QQ0 
23 Peebles 1% 13.5 DaKalb X m corn none 
Ik Marcy » m Pioneer -to X 4i clover none 
25 OcMjglas § tl Cargi 11,0^alb. 
40 X at Pioneer corn wwwire 
16 Douglas 23 n CarSlll ^ X 4© mm - ftwte 
27 Garden 3ft 35 Slacks 40 X ^ ctover •none , • 
10 Garden 16 Ik Mister 4® X 34 corn :M8iwre 
If Col fan IS 4® X 30 corn 
30 Vtorth 34 IS pl«*^r,pfi«st«r ^ X ^ clover •n«i# 
31 Worth 17 flc*ieer m n mm n«e 
M ColfaK S 18 drill clewer Mnure. 
Tablt 17. Spring populatiom survey 8oon$ County study lir«« !95^  
iiM »!• 1 San »!« li . ^Sl ira»l« III 
rreid Lf¥« fiwa<d mm* ilw '$m4 jSifii* itv® 8®»<l ^ra* 
tlo* Q«t« bof«rs b#r»rt b#rer« borers st««s b®r«rt borers sites 
•i m 1 7 t 
I H ! I i 2 
1 ft 1 J k . 1 
k H \ 1 
•5. tt 1 S i 
6 H 3 % a 
7 It 1 
d l« 1 7 1 k % 
•g. II 1 f 1 • • 1 2« a 
If II 4' r 11 2 t t 
11 n 1 1 1 
12 u S 1 1 la 3 I 
!3 5/7 i t 2 
111 H t • 1 i 
15 « 1 2 
!$ 17 ^ 1 1 1 • 
17' 1 2 
li « k 1 3 1 
If « w I i 1 1 
m n I 4 1 1 
21 « ii 1 1 I 7 
22 » } i f !• 1 
23 •» 3 1 5 i 
24 »•» t S k 
25 S/8 
26 M t $ 1 t 
27 ».» 1 I t 
2a M % 2 • t 5 1 2 
If «• S 1 « 1 
li it I } 
SI (t I 
It »i t 1 I 2 1 
T0#»l • • ft II I I0S. . . If • % Wf ;il , 5 
101 
Table 28. Spring popul«tic»i survey Boone County study area I9S5 
mia Ssffliil# t' t • 1 «n0l« lY , 1 Sii Lerya# jNtrasftASfiarvas 'litresttos 
1 i 1 % 1 S t 1 IS 1 1 
• 3 s 1 3 I • 2 t k I % 1 t 1 
' § 7 3 3 
i U 11 6 
? 11 1 1 $ % 1 li I t $ t S- 6 $ t 
• l« S 1 1 1 1 if 1 
H l. 1 I s I } 7 1 12 t$ f a 9 k 13 if s 4 1 1 k 1 % 1 t 15 1 I S a 1 
16 $ I k 1 1 17 $ If II 
ts M 1 .1 k 7 1 19 19 1 • !• li 1 . |. II- I 20 t 
2t 9 1 t S i 22 .1 1 % t 1 1 1 23 II 7 I,© 2^ W s 11^  IS § 3 
§ 1 1 t - 7 1 27 $ 1 IS 3 1 28 19 t f S 1 1 29 1 1 II 1 7 1 30 1 li IS 1 1 
31 a 1 1 31 t 1 S a fi 1 
lit .ii s all t& I 20^ ki i 
m 
Table 29. Spring pojjulation sufv«y Soone County study area 1956 
'iSytfeT*" "'' 
Fi«H ii¥«" . ilv« ^4 " l im mm" 
to* iw#rs tomrs sites terars bomrs sites Imrmm bomrs i l t t t S  
1 1 ; \ 
t « 
3 li ^ 
i,i 
• /1 • 
*ir 











1 1 1 
1 1 
1© 
W l ?  




n • • » :  •1 1 t 
u » » ,  1 2 
13 » . t 1 
Iff r» , t 
15 »» 1 
li I t ,  •  
11 »». t 
IS M , 












m » I 1 
IS u I 
tl «i 




32 n 2 1 t 
n 7 It 1 17 4 
Table 30. First generation moth flight and ovlpositfcwi 
8o<m@ Ccwnty study area 
Mo«. ^ p«rc«ift ISf Farc®(nt Cuinulativ© 
moths of tut®I . p«rf«nit m$sm. of tot«l mv^mt 
6/7 16 0.35 0.35 
8 31 0.68 1.03 
9 28 0.61 1.64 
10 59 1.3 2.94 
It 12! 2.67 5.6I 
12 13^^ 2.96 8.57 
IS 290 6.4 14.97 
1% \ifiQ 3.09 18.06 1 0.09 
IS- 255 5.63 23.69 t 0.09 
le 313 7.79 31.48 2 0»lf 0.28 
17 m 16.23 47.71 9 0.88 i..t6 
10 156 3.44 51.15 34 3*35 4.51 
19 51^ n.35 62.50 58 6.72 n.23 
20 162 3.57 66.07 0 11.23 
21 156 3.44 69.51 123 it. 14 23.37 
22 ii51 9.96 79.47 147 14.51 I7»8S 
23 273 6.03 85.50 120 11.84 49.72 
45 0.99 86.49 82 8.09 57.81 
25 1.19 87.68 145 14.31 72.12 
no 2.43 90.11 51 5.03 77.15 
t1 95 2.09 92.20 3 .0.29 77.44 
28 15 0.33 92.53 87 8.58 86,02 
B m 1.06 93.59 71 7.00 93.02 
30 57 1.25 94.84 18 1.77 94.79 
7/1 iii» 2.51 97.35 24 2.36 97.15 
Z 27 0.59 97.94 17 1.67 93.82 
3 43 0.95 98.69 7 0.69 99.51 k 21 0.46 ^.35 § ».5I 
5: 17 0.37 99.72 i B.SI 
12 0.26 99.98 f O.SS 100.33 
To£»l ltd, 00 
Firs t  generat ion moth fUght  and ov ipesHl tn  
Boon© County study arm 
Ho. |^rc«rt 'Cuawlativ® Ef9 P«r€«nt Cumlat;i¥« 
of .of total percent 
5/17 S 0.01 0.01 
18 t § 0.01 
19 5 0.01 0.01 
t® n 0*36 0.37 
m 97 2.04 2.41 
m 160 3.^ 5.81 
m 71 1.5 7.31 
3k 8 0.01 7.32 
as 3 Q.Ol 7.33 
m •J 0.01 7.34 
17 0 7.34 
IS 83 1.7 9.04 
m 0.01 3.05 
i« : , 0 9.05 
SI 1 « 9.05 
6/1 k 0.0} 9*06 
2 1^3 3.4 12.46 
1 9?-; 20.6 33.06 1 0*4 0.4 
% 598 12.6 45.66 0 0.4 
0 ^7 13.6 59*26 0 0.4 
$ . 211 64.16 •s 0.4 
• 1  •• • f 64.16 41 18*2 18.6 
« 1 § 64*16 I 0.3 19.4 
f 1 § 64.16 ® 19.4 
1© ..t% t*l 64.46 
1! 117 1,1 67*16 ^ t 0*4 19.8 
II % O.Ol 67*17 i 19.8 
II 1 0.01 67*18 , 0 19.8 
1% % 0.01 67.19 i 
'4*7 
19.8 
IS III 2.8 69*99 II 24.5 
IS .•81 U7 71.69 7 2.9 27.4 
17 m 7.1 78.79 9 2.9 30.3 
•S 271 5.7 84.49 1 0.4 39.7 
lis • 3.4 87.^ 3 1*2 3i.9 
*»o il»7 3.1 90.99 33 • 13.3 45*8 
Table 3J. (Continued) 
Smt& naoth® of'total . «tass«s .,oir total .p®rG»rit- . 
6/21 108 2.3 S3'2B 19 3.1 53.9 
22 58 1.2 9^. ^ 9 14.4 68.3 
23 la 0.5 9k, 9^ 10 3.0 71.3 
m • i.O 95.99 6 ,. 2»5 74.2 
25 0,9 11 4.7 78.9 
26 !8 OA 97.29 0 
lO.'fi 
78.9 
27 23 0.5 97..B • 25 89.5 
28 25 0,5 98.21 0 as. 5 
29 9 0.0} 98.30 2 0.3 90.3 
30 S 0.0} 98.31 • 1 2.9 f3»2 
• I 0 98.31 r 2.9 96.1 
't 1 0 98.31 % 1.2 97.3 
f O.Ol ft. 32 0 97.3 
k li 0.02 98.3% • 0 97.3 
$ 3 0.01 98.35 
s § 98.35 
Total k,m r« 2|S im 
10? 
Table 32. First generatlcwi moth flight and #vlposftlon 
Boone County study are® 1956 
lb* wrJcwit ' CuRKilath 
inotlis of toial Btercant ffittssds of tot«! pttrcent 
6/a 2 0.13 
1 0 0.13 
k 43 2»86 2.99 
5 166 il.06 14.05 
i asa 15.86 29.91 
7 SI 3.53 33.44 
S 1.93 35.37 .2 0..6i 0.68 
1 ft 6.13 41.50 t 0.68 
10 n.99 53.49 i 0.68 
11 m 11.26 64.75 1 Uil 1.70 
12 m 8.33 73.08 •I 0.34 2.04 
13 65 h,33 77.41 20 6* it 8.86 
14 Zk 1.59 79.00 42 14.13 23.19 
15 52 3.^6 82.46 20 6." 82 30.01 
16 i. 0.53 82.99 19 6.48 36.49 
17 #1 4.20 87.19 § 36.49 
13 § 87.19 72 24.57 61.06 
19 IS 2.33 26 8.87 69.93 
20 ii KI3 90.65 27 9»21 79.14 
21 If 2*S9 93.24 30 }0*J4 ^.34 
It 16 1.07 94.31 # I. OS 9t.43 
IS IS 0.87 95.18 ti 1*41 94.84 
tk 31 2.46 97.64 § 94.84 
m 1 0.20 97.84 It 4*®| 98.93 
ti It 0.73 98.63 0 98.93 
m I 0,13 98.76 1 0*34 99.27 
i§ 0 98*76 0 m*t7 
li S 0.53 99*^ 1 0.34 99.61 
3© 1 0.13 99.42 i 0.34 99.95 
7/1 1 0.07 i 





s 1 0.07 99.95 
f#tal 1,501 100.00 293 I00»§0 
Table 3$. Fate of eggs» first i«F}eratt<»t, Soon® County 1^5% 
FTeTiJ 
ito* Totnl . MlStlWfl , 
1 602 586 16 
t kkZ hz$ il 
•3 1069 m 138 tl Si 36 
k ]kz ?36 6 
f 620 132 228 
% tss zm 39 
7 7m' m 70 f $ mj hk$ i98 
B #1 572 71 S 
m 6S| 519 144 
n 580 51^ m 




IS IIS 281 m m 
li m 770 J 65 24 
17 m 346 38 4 
ti III 152 S 
If fS| 879 39 41 tl 
t& ?4i 550 193 
21 sw kzk 9i If 
• sa 289 i S 
II Hi 219 11 
t% m 29 
IS m • 670 ft II 
m II a 172 40 
m 601 m 67 ,1% 
IS m$ 415 51 7 
If 5Sf klS )02 7 14 
» m 418 54 $ f 
it m 678 m 11 
la m 80 
T©t«1 IS#fi§7 l$,332 !»§»• til S7 118 
J^rcent ef 
tota] 11.15 •1,17 0»55 0.7 
I Of 
34, Fate of eggs, first gendratlon, Boone County stulf »p«ii 
'rlaW ^ 
Mb* total Hftfited Infftrt 
1 , 36 82 14 
t 121 52 l4 55 
1 m 113 22 13 % m 128 77 
1 194 156 38 
S tss 119 $9 •• . 
7 m 85 i|-
i 1^. 27 
f m 88 it 
li 30 
11 ^ m 109 25 
12 16 13 
13 17 17 
II 15 
15 64 24 %§• 
16 i| 83 
1? 2%6 165 72 9 }S 126 45 59 
If. 592 440 137 15 
m ISS 176 194 18 
21 30 30 
22 98 85 tl: 
23 0 
2^ 431 362 61 S; 
25 m 10 
26 22 li 12' 
27 0 
28 •1* 14 
29 IS 13 16 
30 id 107 S7 
31 pi 14 
32 0 
if 
Total 3,731 2.635 f|f 113 « H 
percent of 
total 70.6 . 25*,.t. !•© , §.•! 'O.i 
I I ®  
B5. . Fate of first generation, Boone County »tud ly mrm If56 
Field 
m* Total I4®tcli94 MIssint infertil# .'totw Srieid 
1 35 35 
, 2 •• 153 153 
14 !• 183 152 7 
4 Sh 
s. 51 51 
# III 214 f 
7' 33 74 3 10 $ U19 347 ft m 
. $ 38 29 i 
It 387 4 
'11 • 311 314 3 
la 137 137 
ii tOi 101 
1% • 154 147 7 
15 55 55 
16 ^ III 121 
1? If? 252 m 
18 II? 117 
19 10% 104 
20 Ii0i: 418 77 
II 0 
12 %3 43 
23 % 49 
isa 197 m If 12 10 
tS; 90 32 11 4| 
2S § 
t7 ' 18 28 
2i f 9 
n • m 144 
P' • 9S 95 
H m 115 
It 0 
4,0^ tm 61 • 56 S3 
Percent #f 
total 6.® l#4 L3 1.1 
Ill 
Tafel# 31. ©ccairr«iic# &f predators, 




Field GhrvscwN# l«<|y m 
No». s,ttl<i«ri/- irfus Ea«i'» Larvs# l^»ae £§»$ Larvftft 
1 !i 7 
I 7 IS 
3 i II 1 
• k 2 4 
5 I 
6 i 7 
7 II 10 8 
S 4 8 







12 ! 3 
•13 I 5 
'IS 3 1 
16 10 9 
17 5 as 14 
18 S 1 10 
If ' If 37 1 15 
'M S 17 
I t  I S 10 
m ^ la f 
23 w S 
24 8 1 
25 14 ' • ' 1 7 
26 i 7 6 
27 t m If 
II 21 5 
a f • 5 
10 2 1 
II $ 4 
32' 2 S 
Total 1 I 117 i t wo \ 227 
a] lothrombtum 
11-1 
Tabl# 37. Occurrence of prectetors, first gen«r«t:i®n, 
Bowie County study area, }$55 
Field 


































































































f®t«l l§ ts $ 137 
i/ ?roai»fdldae altothroiafetMi sp. 
m 
T«bl« 38» Occurrence of predators, first gen«r»ti<»i# 
Boone County study area, 1956 
Field Red _ 
. »gt«l»rX'^ Orl«s Eggs Larvae 


























































































T©tal 2|i 11 mB 
1/ at lothrombIUBI sp>. 
11% 
B9. Mldseas«m dissections Boon© County study «r@a lf|4 
Fieid Instars 
Ito* 1 } |  t i l  IV V K ... . l^rastt«5 Tot«l 
1 
i 
s 22 27 ,S7 
!0 14 • as 
1 % 12 19 if 
4 1 '3 'S 12 
s.. I f s 16 $ f % s It • 
-.7 I 7 li­ 17 kt 
B lt 19 %$ 
$ 1 4 
10 k 10 It 16 
11 7 11 li S7 
12 1 'l| 
J3 a k % s II 
i 7 , i§ 2 t It 
15 t •a ,1 
16 s 1 11 
17 1 S 10 2 21 
18 2 1 3 
19 t 10 2k 1 m 
20 » s II 1 • If 
21 t 1 1® 
22 1 7 s 1 111 
m 4 15 s •ii 
2k 1 1 1 • 
25 12 W a kt 
26 3 6 $ 
27 1 1 1 7 
28 1 1 15 3 1 .21 ' 
29 1 IS .S3 
30 f •It m 60 
31 0 
32 1 k f 1% 
Total 7 n m lit Mk 1 7IS 
Percsmt o# 
total $.97 $3M st.§3 3.3^» 0,%i }§»,« 
lis 
Table UO. Mfdseason dissections Boone County $tudy ar«a ItSS 
iB'slars 
•lte» I II ... lO V ti uofe Pi 
1 1 1. 6 
1 I 1. . 1 
1 1 s 1. • . S 
% 1 5 k IS 
S 1 3 m 
1 $ % 1 
'i 
7 t s i 
1 ' % 
$ s 4 f 
10 1 •1 I 
n i 1 a . 
12 1 ?• .1 
13 t a 
\h . 
• 1$ t 7 s 
U 1 .1 
17 •1 3 1 s 
18 f 1 1 . .1 
19 ,l 
20 1 . k 
21 
22 1 i 1 
23 ? ? • 1 
J 24 1 
25 1, • i 
26 t 2 
27 ! 1 
•a# 
© 1 1 1 3« 3 6 1 
II 2 a 
3t 1 1 
Total % tt if P' 1 1 •' iw 
Percent of 
total 2.f § iff § 36.2 ^,6 «,7 0,7 S«fS% 
T«ble %l. Mldseason dissections Boone County study «r«l |fS<& 
Piaildi "• ' ^ '••••'" -
t toi*  I  t l  t t t  tV V ^ragit i i i  
I t 2 k 
2 i • 1 5 
3 .1 1 f 
I 1 t 
1 $ 1 $ 1 tl 
1 k 2 i 7 $ I 1 
S 1 1 t 1 
10 1 1 k 
tl f % t 2 II 
11 % k 8 
• t 3 1 
16 S 7 »l 
17 2 Z 
18 t 1 I 
19 I k S 13 
20 % t •I. 7 
2} I- 1 
II t 1 I $ 
tl 1 • 1 % 
14 t 1 1 
IS 
m t. t 
t? t 1 % 
2S 1 % 7 
m 1 \ 
3« I t 1 
11 1 t • 3 
foiti %• III SI IS II? 
W>re««t of 
total 2.9 31. IS.® 274? 
117 
table kZ' Sufwtier pupation and m&rgmcm 
Boone Cewnty study area 195^ 
Mints ^rc««t 'lircS*t 
Mt9 d{ss9Ct®4 t it, : i i f  IV V Mi»a« imerittd 
7/6 12 hi 23 3 
10 13 17 23 3^1 36 
I4 ]4 6 36 61 
}6 320 ' i SI 135 176 t 1 
20 320 17 96 186 m 7 
23 22 € •63 1% 1 13 7 
2? 13 1 1 22 m m 
30 27 % la m It 5S tl 
8/3 15 It 17 16 62 m 
% •  10 ...IS m 17 7:k 
6 17 It m if to « 
10 30 II , tf SS 78 71 
tl ]k If II •- 2^ 70 67 
I5t l%S' ^^7% lift 
Ill 
T«ble 43. Suawer pupation and eroergsafi®# 
Boone County study area I956 
tn$t#r$ • .Percent • " ^rce«t 
@at«. „ .1 „„ fi. IV ¥ PU9m Sf»®rfl«d mipsttw 1 
7/3 • t f s i 
5 s 0 f i 
9 1 $ f II 
i$ s s 17 
IS 8 IS 1 % 
25 II 1 la 
27 1 16 II m 
30 f II 1 m 12 
8/1 18 7 1 3t k 
3 1% J 4 16 
S k n lif as S® 
S II s 3 II 11 
I® i $ II if m 
\ $  i 1 10 1 7 32 18 
n 1 t } W 00 
T«t«i 1? m 37 m m m 
l is  
fiblt 44. Dally rate of Boone Ctwnty stu% ®r«« If 
Ff#ll iluns 
n ,12 1^ , li' 17 18 •• 21' • ii •23 2I zi • 
\ 13 19 22.5 30.4 36.8 
t 11.5 11.5 19 24.6 30.3 
1 u ts 27.5 14.7 41.8 
i» u 17' 18.7 24 29.3 
S 12 If 22.3 IS 34.6 
S 10 14.5 18.4 23.6 27.9 
7 11 15 18.2 26» 2 32,7 
S 12 14 21.3 26.6 35.7 
9 12 18.5 24 27 31 
10 1% 17 22.3 28.7 33.9 
n ll.i 18 2S.5 32.5 38.9 
12 11 15 18.6 23.3 28.2 
IJ 11 15.4 19.9 as.o 
14 1% 19.6 25.3 m 
15 11 15*8 21.6 2«..3 
16 IS 23.7 S.f 37.1 
17 1$ 21.2 27.0 333 
18 11 13*4 16.? 2I»7 
19 1?»S 23.4 30.4 3i.t 
m « 24.2 31.2 3i*s 
ai 11,5 21 26.5 |4»7 
n 16 21.5 30.1 3S.:7 
m IS 17.4 25.3 
m 11- 13.1 13.8 2$a 
as 1%.5 16,7 24.5 SKI 
16 IS 14 22 ti.6 
27 1$ 13.4 27.4 32.3 
t$ it 18.6 2S»3 30.3 
m 1? 20.9 28.2 33.4 
w 16 17.1 25.5 31.3S 
SI m$ 19.2 27.1 
It II 14.3 21 16,2 
Awir«i« 14 18.1 13.8 tf.7 
m 
Table kk. (Continued) 
•"/" " Ai'fy Total' ' lilt® 
No. 2^ 28 29 30 1 ' M i S 7 §. " ''id plant of 
growtti growth 
1 46.6 S2.7 62.5 66.2 53.2 1.8 
2 37.9 44.4 54*9 61.3 ^6.8 1.7 
1 49.8 56.1 67.9 72.3 56.3 1.9 
'>k • 35 40.2 47.9 52.8 41.8 1.4 
s 47.4 48 56.5 60.6 48.6 1.7 
33.6 39.2 48.2 53.^ 43*4 1*5 
.7 41.3 49.4 57.3 62.9 51.9 1.8 
43 50.2 59.1 65.9 S3»9 1.9 
9 • • : 38.5 : 44 52.2 57.5 45.5 1.6 
t© 41.1 46.5 57.4 62.4 48.4 1.7 
11 47.9 53.2 65.2 69.6 57.1 2*0 
It , 34.5 39.5 49.4 55.4 44.4 1.5 
13 30.7 36.9 49.5 51*7 41.7 .1,4 
14 - 49.9 : »  69.6 ?s.i. 61.9 2*! 
!5 32.3 38 44*2 50.8 SS*? 44.7 1.5 
16 52*2 59.9 68.3 73*1 55.3 1.9 
17 36*5 47.9 55.9 64.9 69*2 54.2 1*9 
13 28*7 36.2 41.2 52.9 • 57.6 46.6 1.6 
19 kz,s 55.3 62.9 72.4 7Sa 57.7 2.0 
20 4{'5» 2 54.5 63*1 74.4 79..9 60.9 2.1 
21 J+3.1 4i.2 63.7 46,2 1.9 
22 43*5 47.6 • .  66.5 50,5 2.1 
23 3S*2 44.3 63.5 48.5 2.0 
2k p 36.3 !  • •  51.2 38.2 l,.6 
2S • ii*8 44.1 57*1 42.6 1.8' 
26 ••• 34$ 40.4 60.2 47.2 2.0 
27 %hS 47.4 64.4 4i.4 • 2.1 
28 $$*$ 43.3 ^.4 42# 4' l.i 
m tm*§ 46.2 60,1 43.1 1.8 
30 • 3S.1 44.4 57 : 41.0 1.7 
31 44.2 53.8 36.3 •1*5 
32 11*1 39.4 54.7 42.7 1.8 
Ammm 3®* 2 4|»l 59.2 '^64.1 
ilt 















































23 10.00 11.00 
2k 25.57 24.60 





































































































Table 45. (Continuad) 
a M ••••'I''  ^ t "'7 • plant of 
growth growth 
1 34.75 41.65 58.30 48.35 .40 
I 37.70 49.15 55.90 43.90 .29 
1 51.80 59.95 43.11 .26 
k ' 33.15 45.05 53.70 43.80 .28 
s 36. SS 51.15 61.00 49.90 .46 $ 35.70 48.45 59.25 48.25 .41 
? •  39.40 53.15 61.10 41.10 .37 
1 38.60 53.65 62.65 44.25 .77 
9 32.50 40.70 45.25 28.25 .17 
10 20.30 27.00 30.50 40.15 30.15 ).97 
li 30.60 39.05 44.50 61.45 47.45 .53 
u 22.70 28.85 33.30 47.55 36.55 .21 
13 24.65 32.10 35.75 49.00 37.00 .19 
14 21.50 29.40 34-70 48.00 36.00 .16 
15 3U55 40.60 47.05 64.75 49.75 • 65 
16 27.85 35.65 41.10 55.30 41.30 .17 
17 45.20 50.85 59.30 73.70 53.70 .73 
13 37.90 43.40 52.45 69.60 49.10 .58 
19 44.15 52.25 58.50 70.40 48.60 .56 
ZO 37.35 44.35 51.20 67.® 48.55 .56 
21 25.00 35.60 43.10 32.10 .23 
Zi 29.55 40.55 50.40 33.^ .15 
n 25.05 36.95 46.45 36,45 .25 
24 47.55 62.00 70.55 44.98 .55 
25 23*55 34.45 42.10 32.10 .10 
26 27.90 38.35 48.20 35.75 *37 
27 35.85 36*40 45.36 35*36 .36 
ZB 27.90 39.70 50.65 39*00 .50 
29 38.40 52.20 62.30 45*45 .75 
30 30.30 42.15 52.50 40.05 .54 
31 29.00 38.20 45.95 33.75 .29 
32 30.25 41.30 49.70 37.05 .42 
Aver«i« 30i85 38.68 41.47 50.06 58.88. 
31.19 36.59 44.47 49.26 58.98 
IIS 
fiiilt 46. Oally rate of fiminty ffcu# »r«a IfS^ 
' Fl®ld' • ' 
Ii9« ' '1']^  1,2 ik', / ' I f '  IS 
• 
' !(»' 'ir"' 
l. 16.5 22.0 tf.O 
I 19.6 27.6 35.0 
20,7 29. S 37.4 
% 23»2 30.5 3^.3 
5 17.9 22»9 $ 24.0 30.8 39.^ 
7 22* 5 20.1 36.2 
$ 29. ^5.5 
9 21.6 30.7 33.0 
m 31.0 40.2 ^5.5 
n 29.9 36.3 41.7 
it ... 15.9 21.8 27.6 
II 2f»0 37.2 41.3 
1% 27.8 37.8 41.9 
IS 20.3 28.5 32.2 
16 28.3 34.1 3S.6 
17 3U5 37.6 39.5 
11 27.2 35.1 40.7 
• 19 25*3 31.2 40.2 
m, 11.7 32.1 39.9 ¥>,1 
21 14.2 If. 5 
22 25.3 II.© 
23 22.6 30.3 
th mt 27.6 3S.9 
25 22.4 30.8 
26 19.3 28.7 
21 22.8 30.0 
IS 23.1 31.8 
If, 22.5 26.3 36.1 
SO 22.2 2i.3 38.3 
31 26.2 33.3 
• St 15.5 22,1 
Av®r«i« ii*i 24.1 31.6 37.7 
Uk 
Tabid ft6. ff^ntlnued) 
'' if ' • ""is "••'•" '• plant of 
; . • . , . . . . ^ . growth fi[r<iwt.h 
1 34.5 40.7 Mf.9 28.4 Uf 
1 41.1 46.2 5U3 31.7 f.S 
3 44.8 50.2 54.5 33.8 
k 43.3 47.5 50.6 27.4 1*5 
S 34.2 39.1 42.7 24.3 1,4 
& 43.9 48.9 53.4 29.4 t.i 
7 42.7 48.1 52.5 30. § i>:7 
8 51.8 57.8 62.1 St»7 1.8 
f 36.4 li4.i aiwi'• 1.1 
It 48.0 SS,f t7.f • •1.9 
li 36.7 62.1 3a..t . 2.1 
It 29.5 38.3 21.4- 1.5 
i| 51.7 55.9 m,$ ^ '  1.8 
14 49.0 50.4 22# 6 -1.5 
11 33.6 42.4 22.1 1:*5 
I'S 43.3 53.8 ai.5 1.7 
17 49.5 55.1 23.6 1.6 
IS 47.0 52.3 If.. I l.,7 
If 49.6 50.4 IS. I 1,6 
m 53.9 56.0 40.3 2..t 
21 3M 16.9 1.1 
It 48.9 23»6 1.6 
•ti 44.6 22*0 U5 
m 5^.1 ,34.9 i.i 
.IS . „ 41.7 lf.3 1.3 
16 43.4 14.1' 1.3 
27 . Mi.i 26.1 I.S 
28 • . . 47.5 24.4- 1.6 
29 50.0 27*5 KJ 
30 54.8 12.6 l.S 
31 50.9 24.7 1.6 
32 36.2 10.7 1.4 
Av#r#s# 44.»l 41.1 51.f 
f#bl® 47. Second generation moth flight and ovlpesltloii 
Bocme County study area 195^ 
e i^iisttvt E0g mtcmt 
gnln Moths of total oerciftt M»S»S of tot* I oerewt 
7/20 • 0.05 0.05 
Z\ - m 0.12 0.17 
22 i« . 0.14 0.31 
23 • 0.39 0.70 
2h $51 0.74 1.44 I §.» o.of : 
25 1.04 2.48 « 0.09 
26 m 1.02 3.50 i 0.09 
27 IIS 0.45 3.95 6 0«2f 0.38 
28 IS% ' 0.53 4.48 S §•14 0*62 
29 1^ , U38 6.3^ I' 0»|4 0.96 
3S 0.51 6.87 13 0.63 "• l.ft 
II • f?S- 2.08 8.95 24 M6 2.75 
I/I 3.30 12.25 0 2.75 
2 llii 6.S@ IS. 83 . 41 1.^ 4.74 
• 1 513' 1.09 19.92 3.06 7.80 
h "w nm 1.83 21.75 50 3.41 10.23 
$ 761 1.61 23.36 58 t«8l 13,04 
6 2630 5.0 28.95 55 2.67 15.71 
7 7^ 23 15.77 44.72 63 3.06 18.77 
i 2153 4.57 49.29 0 18.77 
9 72M8 15.40 64.69 125 l»07 24.84 
to 
II 
11^17 2.43 67.12 141 6.85 31.69 
1M»2 3.06 70.18 94 4.56 36.25 
II 1614 3.43 73.61 149 7.24 43.49 
IS 2006 4.26 77.87 232 11.27 54.76 
1% tm 4.55 82.82 68 l»|0 58.06 
n tm 4.74 87.56 0 58.06 
ii ti32 2.5! 90.07 230 ll.it 69.24 
II 153 0.31 90.39 0 69.24 
18 250 0.53 90.92 123 1.97 75.21 
1$ mt 3.31 94.23 155 7.53 82» 74 
t« 2.23 96.46 132 6.41 SI. 15 
2t Z|I 0.49 96.95 28 1.36 90.5! 
.12 •it 0.13 97.08 0 90.51 
11 Ift 0.53 97.61 7$ 3.79 94.30 
Table 47. (Continued) 
iS. fNirc«nt Cyiiwlatlvtt ^9 |%resnt Cufliulath 
fttt* im>tt)s ®f total »fr€Wit MISS«S of tisfcil Mrcent 
8/24 214 0.45 98.06 41 1.99 96.29 
25 , m 0.39 98.45 18 • 0,^ 97.09 
26 m. 0,14 98.59 0 97.09 
27 16 0.03 98,62 § 97.09 
28 • tss 0,54 99.16 § 97.09 
as 0.47 99.63 0 97.09 
30 m • 0.14 99.77 23 I..II 98.20 
31 3B 99.80 
k7tm ' 2»057 m,M 
It? 
lilM® 48. Second generation moth flight and wlp»itl@n 
Bowje County study area 1955 
Mb. ^rcwit Ctjmlitl'vft igi g Wire®ri| liumUtive 
t8t» of percent iiiai $s«s of t@t*t mrmnt 
7/1 t 0.05 0.05 
t 1 0.02 0.07 
I S 0.12 0.19 
k 1# 0.25 0.44 
1 S 0.07 o.,si 
i « o.si 
y § 0.51 
1 0 0.51 
f 6 0.51 
10 0 0.51 
'it 1 0.02 0.53 
12 f 0.12 0.65 
13 1 0.02 0.67 
iif » 0.67 
15 2 i.iS 0.72 
li 3 0.07 0.79 
t 0.02 0.81 
la S 0.22 1.03 
• If 1 0.02 1.05 
ti II 0.32 1.37 
2! 7 Q.17 1.54 
2t ti 0»6k 2.13 
23 If 0.25 2.43 
10 0.li9 2.92 
2S 17 2.39 5.31 
as i5 1.60 6.91 
17 3.18 10.09 
IS m 4.05 14.14 I 0.96 0.9$ 
•as tss 5.80 19.94 4 1.92 2*m 
$$ lii 5.08 25.02 § 
II $«l 7,U3 32.45 i 2»ii 
a/i fi 2.37 34.82 1 !2 5.71 S.6S 
, i i».12 38.94 ] n s*m 13.14 
s IfS 4.89 43.83 17 1.17 12,11 
k tl5 5.31 49.14 31 I4.fi 37*01 
12$ 
Table 48. |t©ntJnu«d) 
ito. parsiwt Cumulative "SfS i^niKilatil'va 
fifths of total mass«s total ftareniil 
8/5 m it. 89 54.03 12 5.77 42.78 
297 7*33 61.36 t o.:i6 43.74 
7 III 3.04 64.40 0 43.74 
8 1? 0.91 65.31 9.61 53.35 
9 :W 0.47 65.78 13 6.11 59.60 
}Q 311 7.73 73.51 II It 77 65.37 
11 II 0.61 74.12 II 6.tl 7I.S2 
12 » 0.72 74.84 5 • 2,4® 74.02 
13 61 1.65 76.43 7 1.16 77.38 
n 0.77 77.26 i 77.38 
15 1.58 78.84 14 6.73 84.11 
16 71 1.73 80.62 •4 I.ft 86.03 
17 fS 2,42 83.04 $ 4.SS 90.36 
13 111 3.04 86.08 $ I*8S 93.24 
19 n 1.83 87.91 I §.|l 94.20 
20 17 0.91 88.82 3 • 1,44 95*64 
21 0.64 89.46 0 f$,64 
22 0.99 90.45 » 1,44 97.0 s 
23 IS 0.62 91.07 $ l,.44 98.52 
Zk 7h 1.83 92.90 # 98.52 
25 'SB 1.43 94.33 3 . 1.44 
26 1.16 95.49 
27 •ai 2.05 97.54 
28 •50 1.23 98.77 
29 ,ia 0.94 99.71 
1® s 0.07 99.78 
31 i 0.15 ».93 
Total i>,050 100.00 201 lOi.iO 
IIS 
T»fel« ^9. Secwd generation moth flight and 
Boone County study area 1956 
Peremt CtMUiDtlve Iss itereent Curaulath 
^t9 . AOlltS. . of t©t*l aercmt of lot«f {lereiKnt 
7/16 1 0.12 0.12 
17 k 0.10 0.22 
18 11 • 0.28 0.50 
IS ' i- 0.50 
ts 1 ' $.§7 0.57 
21 •0 0,57 
22 § 0.57 I §:.S8 0.58 
23 6:1 1.60 2.17 § 0.58 
2^ • 72 1.83 4.00 0 0.58 
IS %2 1.07 S.«7 0 0.58 
m 171 • ^.35 9.42 1  ^ •®*si l..li 
n 3.5^ 12.96 1 0:.58 1.74 
IS m 0.61 13.57 i 1.74 
m n 0.^ 13.97 0 1.74 p m 2.52 16.49 S un 3.47 
31 m 3.51 20.00 i k*m 8.09 
8/1 m 2.75 tt,n 1 0.S8 8.67 
2 m 2*22 Zh,B7 1 0.58 9.25 
,3 •• II 0.84 25.81 if 8.67 17.92 
k ; SIS 13.62 39.43 $ z*m 20.81 
'• 5 m ^.33 43.76 t 20.81 
i- , hM 11.97 55.67 0 20.81 
7 lis k,lk 60.41 11 6.15 27.16 
8 til 5.37 65.78 0 27.16 
f. lit ' 2.59 68.37 14 S.if 35.25 
10 m- 4.81 73.18 19 10.98 46* 23 
n • mt 5.14 78.32 14 8.09 54,32 
12 'm 4.74 83.06 0 $4.32 
13 SI 2.11 85.17 6 3.47 57.79 
m 2.24 87.41 II 10.40 68.19 
11 III 4.46 91.87 17 78.01 
li n 1.33 93.80 4  ^ i»ii 80.32 
17 33 1.35 95.15 i 80.32 
IS . 1.01 96.16 § 80.32 
If 7 84.36 
130 
f#&|« m* (Continued) 
Poremt ists Cum fat Im 
8at@ flWthiS @f |©tal . i m m of tot«l mrcmt 
8/20 h 2.3) 86.67 
21 h 2.31 88.98 
2a 1 0.18 96.34 t 1.15 90.13 
23 1% 0.36 36.70 1 1.73 91.86 
tk 11 0.28 96.98 1 2.89 9h.75 
as m 0.25 37.23 •t l.lf 95*90 
IS M 0.66 97.89 1 0.53 96.48 
27 $$• 1.4a ^.31 2- 1.15 37.63 
28 It 0.30 99.61 3 1.73 99.36 
29 »§ 0.25 99.86 1 B%$h 
f#t»l 3,927 100.00 m 
m 
Tubj® 50, ©f^ eggs, second Sc5©n« C<WfJty sfydy mm tSS^  
Ffel? 
M0* Total Hatched Misslns lrjf«rtne i^tm ' 
1 J 920 682 i ia 193 $3k 47 
I mh 1336 122 42 39 
I 904 479 73 0 3«2 i»o 1886 1346 117 151 m' 6 
$ 803 548 48 0 m- i 
$ 1855 1079 51 162 m 97 
7 }193 900 55 33 lit 18 
S 9^ 7W 75 30 129 0 
f 1905 1366 269 71 199 0 
ii • 2326 1612 320 73 307 14 
11 723 307 131 29 256 0 
It 1060 923 53 § 68 16 
II 1681 1231 134 16 lis 5S 
1% 29$ 119 53 Q Iti 0 
IS 1283 961 118 0 S4 Iff 
16 845 683 S9 12 51 If 
17 1711 1105 167 !28 246 m 
IS 1705 1335 114 59 §7 30 
IS 564 478 16 44 16 § 
m 630 570 17 18 • $ 0 
m 1539 1130 116 76 183 14 
n 237 2Z1 16 # 3 0 
m 742 636 S6 $ § 0 
tit • 1057 861 60 54 it 0 
as 1400 1175 no 0 IIS 0 
16 1524 138^^ 33 0 107 § 
If 935 841 34 § 41 18 
m 1320 1005 138 $4 •121 § 
m 1779 1391 94 H 208 6S |i 1996 1577 III m 141 31 
52 S2 0 0 0 0' 
It 1159 680 3^ 125 sm 0 
wsht IS,848 S,,I83 , lj;446 771 
Percent ef 
total ?t»S 1.9 3.6 11.6 i.9 
112 
Tabl« Si'* Wl« @f Bfiw# stu# mrm' If55 
Field 
NO. fetal ' Hsteh^  MisslM fnftrtlitt 
10 10 
t k7 h7 
3 35 35 
k 56 51 5 
S 206 101 51 53 
ft iit 167 II 
1 17 48 to 29' i Wf 331 36 51 
$ t|8 !69 kt 
m s?% 226 2h 11 113 
ii • 7% 
u tl§ 139 P tk It 
n III m m Z$ 
Ik til 152 
IS lit ai2 20 
IS' »S 205 Sf m 
n 
18 II 1% 17 
19 S0 SO 
20 
tl 7S 61 17 
n 
13 It 6 
SS II 
tl I7S S7 §8 
2i 16 as 
m It 57 t$ 
. IS til 233 
tf 52 31 
1® 71 77 
11 tl 1.3 
n lis l€i| U $ 
'wmt h^m 3,3S«' $m SS $m 130 
mrcmt @f 
t0fta} 7S..I 7.8 IS»® 9.1 3.1 
m 
Table 5,2. W |« ©f s#©®wi §«®ration, Socwit Utttaty stu^y mrm 1956 
Field 
No* T#t«l . .Wislttt inf«rtll« Srt'®4, 
1 SI4 305 
I 'SI 36 
1 b. €2 Wl li 
3 lai ; 121 
6 2t 20 
7 mt 102 18 
S m a} 
ii 6S • 
I® fi • m 
ri ss 55 
It 28 
11 m «#
IS SI W Ik • 
m l is no 
17 ti 8 10 
18 It 65 11 
19 Its 128 
20 • m 56 
21 m 159 
22 m 120 ' 
23 m. kk Zk m H8 
m m izh ; III 
M IS% \5h 27 ' SI 5h 1 
28 m 269 
29 m 135 
30 $m 226 m 
3^» 1^ 
n III 17 Ik 
|»li5 2,982 ^ iif ' 60 • 'ar 
Percent #f 
total :fJ.S •^3.8 . . .  . '1.9 M,7 .  
m 
§3. Occurreri€« of predators* second 
Boone lewnty study area, 195% 
Field .— 
^ .wideri/ oriti® 
Fr<s«tst®rs 
'iun<^' Aiy't't 
1 s  ^ s • € 1 
2 14 2 67: I 1 
1 I 3 1 t m 2 4 3 
4 2 7 2 t 110 i 4 1$, 
I 20 1 2 
6 • •I 26 4 2 SI 2 4 
7 1 2 3 1 1 
J 11 32 • 1 . 2 17 S 3 7 
$ '  I 1 a I 14 4 1 7 
It 1 5 12 t 2 26 4 
11 S 4 24 a 1 
11 •' 2 29 S , 11 2 
13 I. 1 14 1 t IS I 2 tl 
l^i 10 14 I 1 
15 1 38 1 1 44 1 
16 • Z 4 23 1 
17 t 15 a 1 17 I 
13 k 38 I 1 S2. 1 
19 1 • II 3 1 
20 i I 
21 i 4 t 2 
22 7 • 17 8 
23 2 t 
24 . I 3 1 33 4 
25 I 12 1 5 1 7 
as t 39 3 1 100 4 I 4 
27 11 6 21 1 71 f 
28 I 4 19 1 I 20 f 2 S 
29 t € 18 t 4 33 1 6 
30 $ f 1 1 7 67 9 J 11 
31 1 M 
32 I • 'S' 24 3 ' m 3 t 2 
Total lit loa I© 1 m fjfi f| tS 111 
m 
Table 54. Occurrsstcs of predators, second generation, 
Boone Ccwnty study areat 1955 
:  . . . . . .  . '  
Wf>* spiiterX^ §r|itt8 'iSi"""t^rvS'''NsS» iagg 
I I 21 2 . 16 2 I S 
.a^ S 28 I , i 50 s 
3 % 3$ • a IS I a 
% 7 3? I I |6 I • f 
• 5 ' I 13 • •! I 
6  1 1 1  I S  I  
7 I 19 I I 3 II 
8 % 69 I t 20 a 
9 f 37 2^* 3 I II 
1& I 5 I 
n  t  2 7  , 3 9  
12 10 38 I I 3^ 6 
13 • i I li 
1^^ 7 as I I 13 3 I IS 
15 % 23 I I 42 17 
16 I 2i» I 38 S 
17 • I 33 • 2 . : • • t 
It Ik I • I '2 S 
W- 6 26 7 t 3 I 
at 2 30 k 
21 % tl -I 2i» 
n 1 6  •  1 . 1 1 6  
23 3 31 1 8- 6 
24 19 I 3S 8 S 
25 I 13 t 24 h 10 
a s  1  • .  1 9  •  I  ' I S  . 8  
27 s 28 18 s 
28 I - 44 I S 15 2 l| 
29 42 1 I 8 4 S 
30 t 2.0 41 • i 3 
31 8 21 S 7 
32 3 7 ^ t S MI t 10 
Total -i 113 mt m 42 , 64 10 t|3 
^ Trombldidae allothromblum sp* 
136 
55. Occurrence of predators, secwi4 i«ieriitt«# 
Bowie County study area, 195^ 
. : - . . K . . n i n r  .  "  r ' ' -  .  ^ ^ ' - •  
Mo. spldier.i'^ 0fl«ft Eigs Ijirvae' iii< l^rwrn 
I 17 t 73 % a 5 
I 6S 1 116 i 4 9 
3 68 i 83 11 t It 
k 25 I 1 
5 60 1 t. If 1 I 
i S2 5 10 
7 l is I 6 39^  tm ii5 t? 
S 62 ! 3 23 T 1 9 
f 68 1 1 186 16 M ,1%. 
It • 65 2 no 10 k 
H 40 3 t 3^ 3 3f 6 6 
It » 158 II 1 6 
II I 31 I 4 6$ as if II 
1% 107 I 3 156 35 11 
J§ 78 a 181 17 II 13 
16 28 i 1 31 m 6 17 
11 61 IS^t 15 16 29 
18 105 153 38 16 '16 
13 t. 57 1 108 11 2 n 
20 8 n i 
2} 52 1 222 8 S I 
ai 62 % 60 6 10 3 
23 65 ! I 51 i i a 
2U 38 4 
as 51 179 17^f 12 12 
2i 58 162 10 a a 
t?.. 25 117 % 5 
as ie I 3 67 to 7 
II J 76 . 7 • •. 192 w 38 IS 
P 28 1 20 5 3 3 
II 65 t 137 51 5 7 
St 17 1 m , IS 1 1 
Total I iS|4 W kB 3751 »l $0 3a6 
137 
56. f«ll. Sew« Ccwnty «tw# »r«» JSS% 






















































12S . 100 
Si 100 













1 4 3S 28 
t S 14 3 
11 If 10 
1 € 17 
3 7 Sf S 
k $ §1 1 
12 zk m 3i' 7 
S li 12 It 
t 1% 7i 3 
7 13 m 2, 
7 1% m S 
1 1 ir 3^  10 5 
s II 
1 10 %7 % 
.2 7 %i • 11 
% 11 S2 1$ 
t f 6| 3 3 
1 i • 31 23 1 
3- If Ji I 
S 33 f 1 
3 S 34 S 
I 47 •i I 
k f It 
2 4i l-S 1 
5 S4 i 1 
1 % It •• 14 I 
3 74 5 1 
7 m 1 I 
13 7« 27 3 
1 § 
1 5 20 2 
Total um • %m m t,m 
a m m 
f^rc«it ©f H#ii 
. tetal 0:,^.S«I6 6S>.tl . ., t4«3S .. UlS . 
Ill 
fabi# 57. Fall dlss®ctlc*i ioone County study arm IffS 
^ , 
Field Entrance ins tars pupal t^ra- plants 
Mo* holfts 'f'"ft'"''111 slf$ Total,. 
1 % 3 7 50 
t 12 t § 1 7 ifO 1 If t 1 i 1 1 n 80 
k 7 1 1 a 50 
% m 1 II t| ' ,t • k m 100 
i m 1 IS 21 70 
? 15 t 6 •s 70 
» % 27 II 80 
s iA I Ml 18 I 3 27 10 
li m 1 U 1 16 
II 21: i % 8 f 1% m 12 m 1 S 33 1 80 13 M t t$ •17 iOO 
Ik . $ 2 1 1 % 70 
•IS t 15 37 10 
ii •kM •• 7 21 IS »®0 17 II 1 I II 2 t It l§§ 
It ••.•8 % ii m 
IS m. a 1® 1 13 fO 
,ao It 1 .9 • . I 11 m 
ti i» 3 11 1% m 
at % m 13 : 1 5 ) 6 m 
ik It • S f III n 
m It 1 If 1 II m 
IS l€ It a 1% m 
27 19 1 It Ik m 
II 1 II. • m too 
ti II •k 6 . m 60 3® 1 1 IS 1 m m 
31 2 1 I 20 
32 IS % k 1 I m 70 
f@t«l 7m i it |i% U 17 Sl% 
percent #f 7§*M 
total . .i*S li>8 • S.»I . 3a 
139 
58. Fall dissection Bmm Sounty study »re« IfSiS 
Bapty ' Ptrewit 
Field Entranc# Ins tars pupal f^ra- plants 
MftS ••I l i  tit t¥ f P UM@ cases sites Tutal lnf«st«sd 
1 II 2 f n 22 It 
t • •17 % 15 If 70 
1 1% 12 11 I m SO 
t 0 10 
§ IS' 2 f II 30 fO 
23 6 i 1 2i 80 
7 10 % 6' 10 SO 
i 28 S 11 ' 19 m 
f 15 % 12 1$ 79 
l§ 2$ 3 i} II • t 22 so 
II 11 2 S 5 50 
12 ^ S $ m 
13 $ f 7 i m 
1% 0 1 • 1 k m 
?S 26 I 7 IS 2 t 26 m 
16 , Ii § 25 3 3% m 
1? 1% i 10 23 34 $0 }i , J 7. 21 2§ m 
« % 18 1 2 25 fo. 
to II 6 19 1 2€ m 
•at V» '11 27 1 41 100 
It 26 1 4 17 22 70 
ti S % k •• |0 
2% '.2®' 12 1% a 2S 90 
as 8 1 3 % 30: 
26 21 t $ 20 2 27 99 
17 II t $ • I 12 50 
2® 21 s IS- 27 ao 
19 11 i % 1% 3 22 80 
1© 8 i S . » 1% 60 
li 1 I 1 10 
It ' IS $ li 24 70 
?®t®l . m ih mB 3to • 1 M 't m 
percent of t?.7 §•! «.» 
total . . 2»l • 6<t,3 , ,. 
Tabte S9* Analyses of vartartca 
BocMie County study area 1954 
Source of variation d*f. S.S* M.S. 
Total first 
Areas 15 36»4I3.96 2,427.93 
Fields/areas 15 7S»aOf.-2| 5.013.68 
S {tm/f 1 ®1 ds/ar®as 31 28,5S7*'35 922.17 
Loeatt ons/sites/f!elds/areas 62 68»if00.i0 1.103.23 
Hdnts/locations/sites/flelds/araat 496 350.555.60 721.89 
fetal 619 566*667.24 
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Total 319 9,901.9875 
60* Malyses of wriance 
CcRinty study mrm 19S5 
'Smrm %f varfatiOT Af* S»S^ »»f. f*ercen| of 
totals^ 
Totial first broodi 
Areas 15 ZZMS*37 1,^6.36 29.53 I ^ .^7 
fields/areas 16 5,0^5.73 315.3^ 0.25 .12 
Sites/fields/areas 32 9»330.85 310.3% 3.85 1.89 
Locations/sites/fiefds/areas 64 17,399.50 271.87 25.37 12.iA 
Plants/iocations/sUes/fields/araas 512 7^«245.60 145.01 145.01 71.08 
f^l 435 129,067.05 204.01 100.00 
First tiReratlai lanws• 
Arms « 26.1719 1.7448 0.0449 6.35 
Fiaids/areas 16 13.5000 0.8463 0.0269 3.80 
Si tes/f f elds/aress It 18.5000 0.S781 -0,0}44 -2.04 
plants/sItes/f{elds/areas m 166.4000 0.6300 0.6500 91.89 
Total m " 144.6219 0.7074 100.00 
flnt i*i 9mm4 larvaa-
Areas If 271.3969 18.0331 .4523 8.09 
Fields/areas 16 144.7500 9.0469 .3025 5.41 
S i tes/f1 elds/areas 32 192.7000 6.0219 .2972 5.32 
plants/s i tes/f i el dsi/mtmm m6 M61.2000 4.5359 k.sm 81.18 
l0l*l 3«f 5.SSB mo.oo 
fable 61 . Analyses of ^wrlance 
Bcxme Cointy study mrm^ 1956 
Swjree ®# '^r-lattw d-.f# **S. mrcrni #f 
itotals* 
foisal first bfii^ 
Areas If 8SO.OO 3.1s 1.70 
Fields/areas m 753.93 29.35 15.85 
S1t»s/f1eld$/a reas n m,m 0.23 
Locat!<»is/sites/fieids/areas 6k \ s2.sk 2.57 1.39 
Hants/iocatiais/slfces/fJelds/aints SI  149.63 1^.68 80.83 
f€tol m m*m 
firtt tmrmm imli&mmml 
Areas »5 1.0265 -0.0356 -4.29 
Fielcte/areas • li K728I 0.0750 9.05 
Sites/ffelds/areas St 0.9781 Q,Qk71 5.69 
Plants/s i tes/f1et ds/areat iS6 0.7*»22 0.7422 
T®t#l m9 0.8288 !®0,f0 
First «mI lar^ { U W )  
Areas If 15.32^ 0,2%0I 4.06 
Fields/areas 1$ 10.5219 0.3200 5.41 
SItes/f1elds/areas It 7.3219 0.492s 8.3^ 
Plants/s 1 tes/f telds/ar^s 2S6 i^.8578 4.8578 
T©lal 319 S.fli7 >00.80 
